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CONVENTION
HONOR

ROLL
Wamcs ol,iiioro than 220 firm

and Individuals .appear on the
efeamber of'cOmmerco "honor roll"

thoso registering for Iho West
Texas chamber of commercecon
vcntlon at Abilene.

' JloweVer, soma names are omit-
ted from tho list, CampaignChair
man Grovcr Dunham Bald Friday,
because solicitors turned In money
but failed to list the registrants
The chamber of commerce Is anx-
ious to have tho names of every
ono who registered,DUnham said,

. .and those who registeredbut whoso
names do not appear below aro
urged to call the C of C. office-- No.

4 sd they can bo included on
the "honor roll:
Cosden Petroleum .....50
E. VV. Potter 2
J. L. LeBlcu 2
Kmmctt Hull
J. C Smlth 1

8.B. Stone 1
E. W. Lowrlmore, 1

' H. W. Whitney 1
E. V. Spcnco - 1
J. C. Loper 2
S. M Smith , 2
H. Howie 1

M. T. Bayes 2

Moore Cafe ., 1

Curly Cafe 1
Sr. Frank Boyle 1
Elrod 'Furniture 1
Oble Brlstow 1

R. L. Winn ;..-...- . 1
Floyd Blockwell .................1
E. C. Masters 1J

Shroycr Motor 1

. JWaltoii Goodman , 1
Gary & Lucas ..i. ...... 1
Odom Service ....... 1
W. L. Meyer 1
Boss Barbecue ..' 1

Rainbow Inn .-- 1

F. Herman 1

Coca Cola 1

Ward Hall
Air Castle Cafe 1

Shelton Camp 1

I E, Coleman 1
Charles Herring 1
Pinkies Liquor II
Claude Wllklns
Minute Inn 1

- V--H. .Flewellen. . 1
M. E. Allen 1
Big Spring Cotton Oil
Merle Stewart 1

Clarence Staples
Barrow Furniture 2
Burnett-U-hl .
Bollnger's Grb. 2
BradshawStudio 1
O. P. Griffin .
T. K. Howze 1
Jack Frost 1
Biles & Long 1
J, B. Nclll 1
George.WHke 1

Meyer ShoeShop t 1
Charles Tune 1
Paul Price 1
JessWilbanks 1
Shcll.Carter 1
Philip .Jenkins. ......
Crawford .3a"rbe'r ........
Elliott s Crawford s . . . .v.".
E. D.' McEver'n. 1

Crawford.Beauty
Ross.Boykin ....
BUs Terminal 1
Doyle' Vaughn
Earl Ezell 1
Crawford Hotel 5
Club Cafe 8

. Albert Fisher 5
Curtis Driver 1
Elmo Wasson 1

Fat Stegner ....
J. A. Davis ....
JcahetteBurnett
B. F. Bobbins .
Dr.'Cowper ....
Dr. Hcrron-Dr- .

Hardy .....
Dr. Rogers .....
Hall & Bennett ,

Dr. Ellington 5
Aubrey Jackson 1

J, H. Greene 2
Gene Llnck 4
Woolworth 1
Wackers 1
Harry Lees 1

L. L. Gulley 2
Earl Phillies 1
Jordan's Printing . 2
Joe Hayden r 1
Velvln & Strauch 1
Ww-Te- x ,Oll 2
Ted Giocbi .. 1
Harold Homan 1

' Ralph Llnck 1
Albert McGehee . 3
Stowart-McDowc- ll 1

' iCiao.sa Oldham 2
Siio.iy Kohanek
Cecil ucDonald 6

Sam Goldman 1

D. S, Riley .

J. B. Collins 2
Collins lirugs ,. 2
Lbck'a No. 3 1
Bu;-- r Sitdre ..
K H. IJcC'omber 1
Sullivan Drugs 1
Dr. Bests 1
M. C. Stultlng 1
A. M. Sullivan 1
Dr. iiUliardson 1
Blj w..;ing Hardware 2
Anderson Music
Sso.t Auto Parts 1
li. L. IC Rice 1
Altoa Underwood ..
liacU.ng House .Market , 1
.wrV, 'ahrenkamp 1
Hoists-- Grocery
Locls Conrad . .

Uome Oafo . ..i.
1, jU. Morgan ..
biontorey Cafe 1
3ettlca transfer 1
A, 1
Singer Sowing ......... 1
Uo.ulaud Music'.. ., 1
H. Clay Read
b"Qsh Bctyice ,.
T. H. Corley .,
?am Hathcock,. - 1
Bob Cook
Safoway Stores ........,
D, & 11, Electric
H. Silverman

'P"etty Urofl, .
"Tflbs .

, Wi!.'A, Deter .

ino vogue .,..;...
R. Prager
Omar Pitman ...
Walts Jewelry ...
Jlmmle Zack
Hollywood Hhoppa

.....4....

'
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RECORD FARM FUND

VOTED BY SENATE;

GOES TO HOUSE
WASHINGTON, May 12 lD A record $1,118,000,000 farm ap-

propriation bill passedthe senate today.
Tho. bulky annual agriculture measurenow goes back to tho house

rnr miuhlnratlon of more than $358,000,000 In Increases.
Tim seriate failed to decreasenf single Item previously approved

by tho house but Insertedor Increasedmore than 100 Items.
Most' of tho funds In tho big bill would bo usedIn an effort to Im-pro-

farm Incomeand prices, cither through direct benefit
to farmers or governmentprograms to remove farm surpluses.

The senate approved$225,000,000 for parity payments'to farmers
In addition to $500,000,000 for' soil conservationchecks. It nlso added
$113,000,000 for' removal of farm surpluses.

These and scoresof lesserItems were expectedto causea lengthy
conferencobetween the house and senatebecausethe househad re--
Wiw1 mnet nf lin Increasesnrcvlouslv.

. .. ..... . . ,jM.tBefore passingthocasure,tne senatenaamoatedanamenuiuu
to authortzoa cotton export subsidy plan.

Just before passage,the-- sonatorefused by a vote or to H w
sendthe measurebock to Its appropriationscommitteefor elimination
of the benefitstho senatehnd addedto the house-approv- ed mu.

OmnibusTax Bill
LatestAnswer To
PensionRiddle

Varied Levies Approved By Com-

mittee To Raise,15-2- 0 Million
attcttv Mnv is (pi An omnibus tax bill estimated to raise be

tween $15,000,000 and $20,000,000 was dumped on the desks of legisla-

tors today as the latest answer to the session'sNo. ,1 riddle pension
flnnnctner.

.Thn bUL drawn hastily by a rroup of representatives after the
"househad turned thumbs dow non the resource tax con--

Mtntlonnl amendment resolution for the fourth time, was reported

More Register
ForAbilene
Convention

Additional registrations for the
"On to Abilene" motorcadeslated
for Tuesdayat 8 a. n. were re-

ceived by the chamber of com

merce Friday as officials began.
Lcutlllzlng, results ,of.Jtpnctday

drive to organize a concerted
campaignto bring the 1010 West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
conventionhere.
Although tho total reservations

were reported Thurs-
day due to a duplication in tabula-
tion, the amount had climbed to
380' by noon Friday, It was as-

sured that the ultimata number
would go well beyond the 400 mark.

Grover Dunham, chairman of
the "On to Abilene" movement,
Issued an appeal to people to list
their cars for the motorcade
which will form on thenorth side
of the courthouse square oj
leave at 8 a. m. Tuesdayfor the
WTCC convention city.
It developed that at least 13 cars

aro needed to proviae ways lor
members of the municipal high
school band. Possibility that the
pep squad might make the trip
created a new demand lor addi- -

lonal car space.
With 400 registrations appar

ently assured,chamberof officials
establisheda goal of 100 cars In
the motorcade. If the goal Is
reached, It will be a record
motorcadefor the city.
Many Big Spring people will go

to Abilene Sunday, particularly
thoso in charge of the local cam
paign and who will appear on the
regional chambers program.

Rural 7th Graders
In Graduation
Program Tonight

Promotion exercises for 63 sev
enth grade students in rural
schools of Howard county will be
held at 8 p. m. today In the muni
clpal auditorium.

Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor of
the First Presbyterianchurch, will
deliver the addressof the evening.
Other program details were un
announced.

Presentation of the diplomas to
the promoted students,said Anne
Martin, county superintendent,will
be In charge of their teachers,for
the first time.

Chalk and Midway schools are
holding separate promotion exer
ciseson Wednesday evening.Chalk
nas u pupils 10 receive uijuuuuis
and Midway seven.

Those to receive awards thli
evening were instructed to report
at the auditorium 45 minutes In
advanceof the starting time.

FOREST FIRES"SWEEP
NEW ENGLAND

BOSTON, May 12 UP Forest
tires In .the' tangled woodlands
wrecked by last September'shur
ricane' menaced widespreadareas
In three statestoday and officials
throughout New England said the
situation was grave.

Homes, farm buildings and valu
able tlmbcrlonds were destroyedas
flames raged alongscatteredfronts
in Maine, New Hampshireand Mas
sachusetts.Most of the fires vers
under control, but officials, kept
lookouts posteden hlzh ground to

lee HONQK KOLL, 1'age g, CeL i flash warnings pf nW ouibceiks.

EIGHT PAGES TODAY

payments

wiles-natur-al

erroneously

AREA

favorably by the bouseeducation
committeelast night. The vote was
unanimous.

Reps.Joe Keith of Sherman,Al
bert Derdenof Marlln and Edward
Vint of Sealy, explained the pro--
posal as a natural resource-sele-c

tive sales and luxury tax.
One Innovation of the bill Is a

one per cent tax on retail sales
of motor vehicles which would
Include automobiles, trailers,
motorcyclesand motor boats.
Other levies proposed and esti

mated revenue include:
One cent. Increase In .cigarette

levy $2,000,000,
uraauaieoaincreaseiuuouimpost
$7,227,330.2 1

Graduated increase on gas well
$225,000.
33 1--3 per cent increaseon sul

phur $821,940.
Lower Inheritance tax exemp

tions from $25,000 to $10,000 $750,
000.

Franchise tax rate increase up
to approximately 50 per cent
$750,000.

Moderate Increase in gross re
ceipts tax on telephone companies
with no increaseIn lower brackets
and one-four- th of one per cent in
higher brackets $150,000.

Gross receipts tax on utilities
companies $200,000.

Ono per 'Cent consumers tax on
electrical energyand gas $1,350,000.

Motor vehicle sales tax $2,000,-
000 to $3,000,000,

Luxury tax, Including all Jewel
ry and precious stones,furs and
wearing apparel trimmed with
furs above $50, silverware, sport
ing goods, oil paintings, mirrors
over $10, cameras costing more
than $10, 'electrical appliances
costing more than $5, also gas
burning refrigerators, tiles, all
furniture costing more than $100
(singlepiece or suite), rugs above
$78, pianos above $300, musical
Instrumentsabove$150, cosmetics
and perfumesover 50 cents,china--
ware and crystal costing more
than25 cents, dressesand suitsof
clothes above $25, candy costing

See LEGISLATURE, Fg. 8, Col.

IndictedFor
4

Bank Slaying
WAXAIIACHIE, May 18 UP

Burton Franks, chargedwith rob-
bing the First State bank of Slay-pea-rl,

was Indicted on a charge
of murder todayby the Bills coun-
ty grand Jury In connectionwith
the slaying of W. D. Wllemon,
president of the bank.

DALLAS, May 12 CP) Federal
officials pressed today for quick
court actionagainst Burton Franks,
charged .with robbing the First
State bonk at Maypearl and fatally
shooting its president,W, D.Wlle--
mon.

V. S. District Attorney Clyde
Eostus said he would presentthe
caseto a federal grand Jury here

SeeINDICTED, Page.8, CeL 5

SUICIDE VERDICTS
IN HOUSTON DEATHS

HOUSTON, May 12 UP) Verdicts
of suicide were returned today In
the deathsof Mrs, Byne Willis, 18,
and Mrs. Ethel Ruth La Bauve, 41.

Mrs. Wllllv died in a hospital of
a poison potion after returning
from a motion picture, which her
husband, D. F. Willis, said had
"deeply touched her," Her mother
died recently,

111 health was blamed In the
desyfyi of Mrs, La Bauve, who was
found shot t, 4&tfc la hr koine.

ReachTerms

For New Mine

Contract
Provision To End
DeadlockCalls For
A 'Union Shop

NEW YORK. May 12 (AP)
W. . Robison, of Cleve--

and. chairman of the joint
bituminousnegotiationscom-
mittee, announcedshortly be
fore noon today tho conferees
had agreedon a new contract
between the United Mine
Workers of America. (CIO)
and the operatorsof the Ap;
palachian area. It in-

cludes the "union shop."
.Meet Lewis' Demand

Roblson'a annbuncemcnt as he
emerged''from tho meeting of the

which reached the
agreement Included no mention of
the "union shop."'As he was talk-
ing to reporters,however, Dr. John
R. Steelman,conciliator of the U.
S. labor department! broke In to
say the chief demand madeby John i

L. Lewis, C.I.O. chieftain and presl-- l
dent of the U.M.A.W., had been ti

greed to. "
It was not IndicatedImmediate

ly how many operatorsIn the Ap-

palachian conferencewhich cov-c- rs

eight states would go along
with the agreement.
The union .shop means that all

new employes must Join the union
within a, specified time, although
old employes who are non-unio- n are
not required to become inlon mem
bers. This differs from the"closed
shop" demandedby. the United
Mine Workers In that all employes
must join the union under a "closed
shop" agreement

Robison said theJoint Appala--
'chluu confi
operatorswould convenelater In
the day. "

Lewis announcedyesterday ho
also hadcalled backthe miners'
scale committee, which would be
askedto ratify any action taken
by tho subcommittee.
Under' the new contract, which

would send approximately 316,000
miners back to the soft coal pits
next Monday, the samewagesand
hourswhich were embodiedin the
old contract will prevail. This Is a
basic pay of $8 In northern mines
and $5.60 in the southfor a
week days: The old contract,
which ,"ran for-- two years,,expired

ThemJnes,ln tne Appalachian
area Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Ohio, eastern Kentucky, West
ginta, central Tennessee,
and western Virginia c
April 1.

Last week mines In the 16 out
lying statesclosed when their con-
tracts expired. These mines usually
sign contracts based on the terms
of the' Appalachian area.

Grain Dust Explosion
Given As CauseOf
Chicago Disaster

confidence.
plosion grain duat fine particles

corn, and wheat cited
today the probable cause the
blasts and fire that leveled five
grain elevators Chicago's South
Side yesterday.

searchers poked
through smoking debris for traces

eight men believed have
tho city's worst firo five

years. Twenty-thre-e men, including
firemen, were Injured,

Throughout the night firemen ment.
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AccountFor
All On Ships

YARMOUTH, N. 8., 11
(Canadian Press) All 48 men
aboard New England fishing
schoonersIsabelle Parker and

C. Rose, which foundered
early Wednesdayafter colliding
In a densefog, were believed ac-

countedfor at
One of was dead.

Jonesport,Me., others
reported be their way Yar
mouth by after reaching
coast- safely.

Frank NIckerson,
aboard Par-
ker shortly after she
a densefog with
schoonerEdith
believed of a heart at
tack.
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REPEAL OF ANY TAX CALLS FOR
SUBSTITUTE, PRESIDENT SAYS
BLAZING CHICAGO ELEVATOR AS SEEN FROM AIR

SisflSiSBBbiSiSiSiSBBGiSiSHHf 'ksiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSB'iSil

sjssBsssssssssssr BK IJppppss

An explosion and firo wreckeda huge Chicago elevator with such forceand suddenness It
was feared that at least eight wore killed. Tills nlr view shows conflagration which
spreaa10 iour ncignDormg elevators, i'rcuminary estimates.piaoea the damago at $4,000,000.

iIlTSigned For
Big BendPark

EnablingAct ProvidesFor Acquiring
Land;FundsYet Be Raised

AUSTIN, May 12. Surroundedby friends ot the measurogath-
ered In his office, Gov. W. Lee OTJanlel today signed Important bill
providing machinery creating a great national park in Big
Bendsection of Texas. t .

"

The Jaw;ls enablingact prescribing,terms under which npproxl--
mately S90,08a.:acrc8i'ot,. public,arid' private, lahdhay bo;acquired by
tWsUU' oatks boarOTwl

'
th nionejrpubllely.subscrllJcaand lliciitrans-lt- e

aferrod thoto federal parks serv--

n

SrsBritain signs
With Turkey
By The Associated tress

The British-Frenc- h security bloc
apparently gainedstrength today
as Britain Turkey announced
a mutual assistancepact, Poland
and Soviet Russia worked for har-mon- y

and the French government
CHICAGO, May UP) An assureda voteof

rye

Meanwhile,

per-
ished

today.

Prime Minister, Chamberlain
told tho British house of com-
mons that Britain f and Turkey
were pledged to each oth-
er the - Of aggression
leading war 'in' tho Mediter-
ranean

The nations are negotiating for
a "definite long term agree-
ment," he said.

agreement also
nounced Turkish govern--

piayea streams oi water oyer A Turki8h-Brltls- h
" treaty has

ruins, oomo uu 8lgnlncance because It gives Bri- -"B,'u' """'tain the in
live nuura ueiorc maze
trolled. See BRITAIN. Page 8, Col. 0
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DISAPPEARANCE

I MYSTERY
RATON, N, M., May 12 MP) A

man and woman were held In Jail
here and a second report
ed In custody at Clayton today In
connection with the
Cutton disappearance myutery

to life again last night
with tho arrest of Allen Laatroh,
48, at Walla Walla, Wash.

was held on a
charging the slaying pf Ray Sut
ton, federal prohibition agent and
veteran New Mexico peace officer
last seen on August 28, 1030, when
he went Into the area near
ha In anAAlt nf n sitlllm tin I netw its nvuivii w avsss

inirty-inre-e men wero pickea up ffi.tni. I,. t
K.. I .1.1.-1- (. .A I ww..., M...v..o

lice.

and

area.

yv-- .. u...it non maintained a veil of secrecy
over4h. case And declined to make

.i- - A?v. " I known the namesof the suspects,

11
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DALLAS BUREAU CHIEF

COVER ROYAL PARTY'S VISIT
NEW YORK, May 12 UP) Frank

IL IClng, veteran Associated Press
writer who spent 20 years report-
ing tnraion nmwm avnfv arrlvAtt In

Hfs faMjrwaa: brought ashore in 0uatBn. rWdn 'todaJ for hi
on of the dories wnicn the xisner-- 7 " 7.
men rowed for hours unUl sighted mbnth-lon-g assignmentwith King
by rescuers near the coast. dorgo and Queen Elizabeth.

Ho will accompany the royal
ONE-POUN-D BABY partjTthroughout their preoedenb.

breaking visit to Canadaand the
LOS ANQELES, May 12 UP) A United State,

baby girl, described by a nurse as King spent close to 10 years In
weighing less than one pound, was tho London bureauof the AsiOClat-bpr- n

today to Mrs. Mario Mel- - ed Press, the last severalas chief
chlonne and attending physicians of bureau,before returning to the
two hours later gava the child a United States to become chief of
chanceto survive. bureau at Dallas, Texas, la barf

In addition, the project, which
has beenapproved by federal of
ficials, contemplates'setting aside
450,000 acres by Mexico to make
of the whole an International park,
describedas unsurpassedIn recrea-
tional and sclcntiflo possibilities.

The bill provides that public
school landswithin boundariesof
the area designatedfor the park
and not yet sold, the acreage'be-

ing approximately 124,000, may
be acquired by the state parks
board for $1 an acre, and prl
vateiy-owne-a tanas for $2 an
acre exclusive of Improvements,
On lands previously sold by the

state with mineral rights reserved
the public school fund Is to be re'
Imburscd for such mineral rcgerva
tlon on the basis ef B0 cents an
acre.There aro approximately160,'
(WO acres so classified.

Only opposition to the measure
was basedon these provisions aim
ed at conveying mineral rights to
tho federal government,a require
ment laid down by tho National
Parks Service asscrtcdly to protect
the property for park purposes In
all future eventualities.

Proponents argued benefits
froin the park, which would be
the .only national one In Texas
and Is one of tho remaining four
contemplated by national park
officials for creation at any time
hereafter, would far outweigh
tho problematical yield to the
state from minerals relinquished.
It Is estimated approximately

H,C00,000 must be raised by publl
subscription to purchase the land,
and not until this Is done will the
park be assured.

MORE FARM CHECKS
Nine additional checks for soil

conservation practices carried out
in 1038 were receivedhere Friday
by the county AAA office,

The checks,amountedto $1,165.12
and brought the number of out
standing paymentsdown to about
60.

AP TO

bf the -- largest domestic state ser
vice.

Fully acquaintedwith the London
sceno and possessinga political and
econornio paexgrounamat quick-
ens his understanding ot slunltl
cant events,King will interpret the
visit of. the royal party as well as
cover spot news developments con
cerned with the coast-to-coa- st Ca
nadlan'tour and tho three-da-y visit
in this country.

Aside from short intervals of ser
vice In Washingtonand New York,
IClng spent.Virtually all of his time
until bis return two yars ago

k AP OtUSOf, Fe .Cf, f

Tyler Man Is

FourthNamed
To Hwy. Post

I)

AUSTIN, May 12 UP For the
fourth tlnte In as many months
the state highway departmentbad

potential chairman today,
Gov. W. Leo O'Danlel sent-- tha

nameof Brady F O.entry, r-

ojq oacneior Jtiuroy4iST$ifto
the senate as hlsTcholcV,iSPtho
post -

Three other times ho has sent
names to the upper legislative
branch for the office. Two of
them, Carr P. Colflns of Dallas
and J. M. West, Sr., of Houston,
wero rejected. The other, J. C.
Hunter of Abilene, askedthat his
namebo withdrawn when opposi
tion developed.
A meetingof the senatecommit

tee on governor'snominationswill
be held either today or Monday to
consider Gentry's appointment,
said Allan Shivers of Port Arthur,

li

committee chairman, Gentry was
appointed to succeed John Wood
of Tlmpson.

A native of Van Zandt county.
Gentry Is a World war veteranand
former county Judge of Smith
county. He ran for congress In
1038 but was defeated In the run
off primary by LIndley Deck-worth- .

senators Will Pace of Tyler,
John S. Reddltt of Lufkln and.
George Moffett of Clillllcothe
commented favorably on Gen-
try's- selection.
O'Oanlel's fourth attempt to fill

ne position came as a surprise to
some who had believed he might
delay his selection until after the
legislature adjourned.Had ho done
that his "recess" appolnteo could
have served without confirmation
until another session.

AGED MARLIN BANKER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

MARLIN, May 12 UP) Thomas
Elbrldge Battle, of the
First State bank' of Marlin, who
rode- with Bui Ross against the In
dlans of far West Texas, died here
last night.

Battle was a member of the
Washington and Lee. university
student guard of honor which sat
with the body of Gen. Robert E.
Leo, and was a Confederate caval
ryman at 15. He accompanied Sul
Ross when the Indian fighter freed
Cynthia Parker from the Indians.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

In south, probably local showersIn
north portion tonight and Satur
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably scattered thundcrshowers
In northwest portion tonight and
Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.

A a.m.
1 or..rr.. M 80

a .u..,,.., 0 6$
87 SO

S 82 SO.

7 ,. !- -,. L--t, 77 68
S .crri,.-- . .. 78 68
0 ,: ..---. 71 00

10 J3L0 pJsk 9 7S W
u 7 M
II 00- - . 11
sbMstt today 7:M p. h.i sunrise

2M4WPjtaT 4sW s At
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PRICE FIVE CENT!

itesNeedOf
SameAmount
Of Revenue

Would Prevent 'Legal
Tax Evasion Of
The Wealthy

WASHINGTON. Mav 12
(AP) PresidentXtoosevelt
said today he would fav6r re-
peal of. the undisputedprofits
tax.JSprovided some other
Method was found to pre-
vent what he called legal tax
evasion by the wealthy.

Must Have Revenue
In a lengthy discussionof taxes

at a prcssconferenco, tho president
emphasized again his contention
that in placo ot any corporation
levies repealed thcro would hava
to bo .found substitute taxes to
bring In the samo amount of
revenue.

Ho said tho treasury would sub
mit to congressional committees
results of Its tax studies but that
uiey would not necessarilybo In
tho form of recommendations.

Sir. Rooseveltsaid' thost wm
have been clamoring for remov-
al of deterrentsto business1h Hie
tax structure had failed to point
out how e tho rovcHHoHt
would bo lost.
Ho addedsomo of theso persons.

In advocatingsuch repeal were de--
Ubcrately trying to remove restric-
tions on legal tax avoidance.

The sonata military committee,
meanwhile, approvedby a 12 to 2
vote a bill by SenatorLee a)

to draft money In wartime by
forcing citizens with a net worth
of $1,000 or more to buy
government1 per cent bonds.

The president got into the. tax
discussion after he had beenasked
about his recent conferenceswith
treasury and congressional lead
ers. He said thes,o had been pri-
marily explorative and ho did not
know, .what. Jto, happen.

Mr, Rooseveltdeclared that H
.the series of cornoratloa levies
Which: haverbcen"-taced- a9t

were repealed, he and every lead--

See TAXES, Page8, Col. 8

SPLASH DAY EVENT
FOR

3 P. M. SUNDAY

Barring adverso weather condi
tions, the Splash Day program to
mark the formal opening of the
municipal swimming pool for Its
third seasonwill be stagedat 3 p.
m. Sunday.

A dozen and a half comely young
women were ready to participate
In a bathing revue, tho high spot
of the program at the pool.

Burke Summers, chairman of tha
event, urged tho public to again
be on hand for the affair which
had to be postponed a week when

sudden thundershowcr blew ub
last Sunday,

Music Drive
EndsSaturday

Well within "atrlklntr distance"-

of Its goal of 400 memberships,the
uivla Musio associationFriday pre-
pared for a thorough check in .or-
der to consolidate forces for an
intensefinal day drive Saturday.

1110 campaign ends officially
at 10 p, m, Saturday, Only those
who havo arranged for member-
ships at that time will be privi-
leged to attend a minimum t
three concerts by nationally
known artists. There wIH be sw
admissionssold at the d6or.
Headquarters Friday reported

response slightly below normal for
the day, but attributed it to tho de
lay In openingthe drive this week.
AH workers were urged to report
10 neaaquartcrs Friday before
closing time at 0 p. m. and cer-
tainly not later than Dim, Satuj
day.

Lions and Klwanls dubs, cadi
secured 10 student schetarsWsic
and there Were Indications Mm
other service clubs would
suit. Individuals, firms a
ganlzallonswere urged te
clpate In this phaseof the
paign in order to make avslisMi
to worthy young people Mm kee
In talent.
A bright spot In tha drive was the

100 per cent pledge of memberships
from the Music Club, the local tHwhich has taken the lead In rata
the cultural standard of tlw eity.

Harlnwo F. Dean, CJvlo QeaekHs,
Inc. representative, Invited Ma,
Spring people to take itvesaW
ships as a gesture of support la
bettering the civic, social and cul-
tural llfo pf the city. Mim tkursf.
flee will bo opn to 9 pi m. Friday
kuu t jj. uu oaiurnuy, tnoee woe
uo anawin oecome
urge te contact
iuu caamiier c t

) irs wert
NeieWnaners ai

mom seems race.
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CLUB ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN vorSons
Maytime BanquetGiven Here By
ForsanSchool Board For Faculty
yOUSAN, May 12 (Spl) The din

ing room of the Crawfordhotel, Big
Spring, provided setting tor a com-

munlty no-ho-st ban-

quet, with the faculty aa guestsof
the school board Wednesdayeve
ning, f

BIG

Mrs. J, D. Leonard, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr-Bmll- h, and Mrs. Louis May--

field were In .charge of arrange
ments. "May Tljno" was the theme
carried out In the miniature may
poles centering the tables and
vari-eoloro-d ribbons led to place
cards and roses.and spring flowers
completed the decorations.

Lloyd Burkhart, master of cere-
monies, gave the welcome and In
troduced the speakers, I. O. Shaw
gave tho Invocation. Various songs
were sung by the guests and a
quartet composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Bradham, C. M. Klker and
Mr. RIppetoe sang a spiritual.

D. "F. Yarbro gave a toast to
SuperintendentL. L. Martin, who
resignedhis position this year, and
Martin expressed his appreciation
lor the cooperation extended him.
Bach memberof the faculty gavd
a two-minu-te talk.

Mlsa Ann Martin, county super-
intendent, gave a report on her
recent trip to the national educa-
tion meet In Cleveland, Ohio. P. D.
Lewis, superintendent-elec- t, and
Mrs. Lewis were introduced by
Burkhart.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. I,
O. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pat
terson, Mrs. Bill Banks, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Shrlevcs, Mr. andMrs. A.
A. Egbert, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yar--
bro, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Klker, Mrs. J.

AT YOUR
SERVICE

For your convenience and pro-

tection, we have employed uii
experienced and well trained
mechanicfor our fully equipped
typewriter shop.

You may now have your Type-
writer and Adding MachineRe-
built at small cost.

at.

L. Johnson, MM. Vera Harris, Mr.
land Mrs. J. E. .Gardner.

Mr. ana Mrs. I. It. Watklns, Mrs.
Ida Mae Herod, Mr. and Mrs. .P. D.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, Miss Mar-
tin, Meyer Debran, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J, Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Harmon, E. N. Noc, EarnedHinds,
Miss Mary Snell, Mrs. Nora K.
White, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix,
Mr. and Mrs. E. N, Baker.

Miss Aqullla West, N. C Male-che-k,

Miss GwynethLtlcs, Mr. Rlp-plct- o,

and Mrs. Louis Mayflcld,
Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h, B. O.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs: Oscar Brad- -
ham, Mr. and.Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Green, and Mrs. F.
T. Crabtree, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Gait and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spratt.

Class
Has Social And
Bingo Party

For a bingo party and social, the
Bluebonnet classof the First Chris-

tian church met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Roses and spring flowers decor
ate the rooms and the bingo win-

ners are to have a special part on
next Sunday's program.

New group captains were named
and Include Mrs. Hubert Johnson,
Mrs. B. Houscwrlght, Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, Mrs. Charles Dunn, Mrs.
Kirk Baxter, Mrs. Ray Shaw, and
Helen Wolcott Bantram.

Others attending were Mrs. F. M.
Purser,Mrs. W. E. Schmltz, Mrs.
JamesWilcox, Mrs. J. E. Manning,
Mrs. Gene Wilson, Miss Doris
Shettlesworth,Mrs. H, Summerlln,
and L. L. Sqhurman,

Mrs. Peeler
A. X. Z. Club Here

Chinese checkersand bridge pro
vided diversion when the X. Y. Z.
club met Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Worth Peeler.

Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass won high
score at bridge andMrs. C. R, Cogs-
well, won at Chinese checkers. The
hostess served a salad course and
the rooms were decorated with
roses.

Others attending were Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. EugeneThom-
as, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Miss Helen
DuleyMrs. R. C. HlttMrg. W. D.
Carnett, Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs. C
O. Nalley, Mrs. 'Bill Younger an
Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

Congratulations
Tune's Waffle Shop

On Your New and

TOBY'S
BestWishes

Bluebonnet

Entertains

Modern

Restaurant

to

Tune'sWaffle Shop

; Oa l opening of this modern, te oon--'
cem. The openingof new businesses, such aayours, la
Big Spring keepsour town In a. forward movement to--,
ward a greaterand more attractive place la which to
live.

H. P. WOOTEN
Produce Company

Congratulations
to Big Spring' newestbusiness enterprise

Tune'sWaffle Shop
w new establishmentIs most attractive in everyrespect . , ,

r, awl we wbtt fer yit abundantsuccess la the year ta;eome.
n

Builders Supply Co.
Hi'-

Mr.

Mr.

BtgSfrhig

LodgeNo. 284 Has
Mother'sDay
Affair Here

For a Mother's Day program,
membersof RebekahLodge No. 2S4
met Thursday at the I.O.OF. hall
with Mrs. Delia Herring In charge
of the program.

Mrs. Herring gave a reading.
"Mother," and Dorothy and Betty
Jo Adams sang a duet. Paulino
Schubertsang"That
Mothr of Mine," an' Mrs. Ella
Lloyd played piano selections with
the theme centering on mothers.

Each mother and guest was pre
sentedwith a corsageof roses and
each mother presentreceived a gift,

Punch and cakewere served and
attending were Mrs. J. N. Caublo,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lamar, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollls Lloyd, Mrs. Kath
erlne Smith,Mr, and Mrs. L. E.
Coleman, Mrs. Julia Wllkcrson.
Mrs. Ora Martin and son, Powell,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams,
Mrs.-- Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Odessa
Pressley.

Mrs. Lula Harper, Mrs. Magglo
Bird, Mrs. Mattle Wright, Mrs.
Zeta Mae Martin, Betty Jo and
Dorothy Adams, Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw, Mrs. E. S. Lamb, Mrs. C E.
Courson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe CIere,
Ben Miller, Mrs. Jim Allison, Miss
Chlole Stutlvllle, Miss Schubert,
Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs. Grade Maj
ors. Mrs. Same Klnard, Mrs. Nova
BaH&rd, Mrs. J. E. Landers, Mrs,
Eula Robinson, and Mrs. Cozle
Rowland.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet

at 3 o'clock at the high school
auditorium for their fine arts
program of the year. ,

Lions Club Has
Ladies'Night
Dinner-Danc- e

night Thursday evening when it
entertainedwith a dinner-danc- e in
tho Settles hotel ball room for ap-
proximately 90 persons.

Grover C. Dunham was in charge
and Cliff Wiley was master of
ceremonies. Jane Marie Tingle
sanga songand a trio composed of
Beatrice Peck, Juanlta Cook, and
Mrs. Marie Baird gave several se-

lections. ' Beatrice Peckalso play-
ed the accordion.

J. H. Greene spoke on the objec
tives of Lionlsm. Dr. J. E. Hogan,
president-elec- t, Burke Summers,
John Coffee, Joe Faucett, "PBSCat
Buckner, Dr. P. W. Malone, were
introduced and made shorttalks.

Decorations were in charge of
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. J. E. Ho-
gan, and Mrs. B. J. McDanlel and
Included spring flowers. Schley
Riley gave the invocation and B. J.
McDanlel, president,was In charge.

Brookshires Honored
With FarewellParty
By Tel-U-Cl- ub

To honor Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Brookshire, who are leaving soon
to make their home in Flalnview,
members of the Tcl-- club, their
husbands,and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clere presentedthem with a fare
well gift when the club met Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. J. D.
Faulkner with Mrs. W. N. King as

Bridge provided diversion and
Mr. and Mrs. Brookshire won high
scores. Mrs. J. C. Allen and J. B.
Stafford bingoed.

Roses decorated the rooms and
refreshmentsof sandwiches,salad.
Ice cream, and cakes were served
to Mr. andMrs. J. C. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mr and Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Staf-
ford, Mr. andMrs. E. J.Brookshire,
Mr. andMrs. W. D. Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. King, and Mr. andMrs,
J. D. Faulkner.

Cactus Rebekahs
Initiate Four
New Members

For initiation of four members.
CactusRebekahlodge met Thurs
day eveningat the Settleshotel and
Installed Mrs. Dora Glenn as chap--
Iain.

Initiates were Mrs. Susan Rob
erts, Mrs. Winnie Ralph, Mrs. Edna
Fitzgerald and Mrs, Glenn.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
Pearl Hair. Mrs. Willie E. Nelll.
Mrs. Cassa.Gentry, Mrs. Iillle Opal
Sides, Mrs. Nona Bell Saunders,
Mrs. Lucy Simmons, Mrs. Jean
Craig, Mrs, Bobble Baker, Mrs.
Maude Woods, Mrs. Annabell
House, Mrs. OracleLee Greenwood,
Mrs. Gladys Judd, Floyd Judd,
Mrs. Minnie Dyer, Mrs. Mildred
Anderson, Mrs. Carrie Ripps, Mrs,
Liovey Bariow,

Mrs. Rosalie GllUland, Mrs. Mar
jory Neal, Mrs. Artie Klnman, Mrs,
Nora Gulley, L. L. Gulley, Mrs,
vera walker ana a guest, Mrs,
Dora Mann from lodge No, 281.

Royal NeighborsHold
Business Meeting

To conduct a businessmfctlntr,
members'of Royal Neighbors.met
Thursday at the W.O.W. hall with
Mrs. Shelby Hall andMiss Margar
et vooper in charge oi refresh
ments.

Attending were Mrs. E. W. Burle
son) Mrs, J, T. Byers, Mrs; W. X

Buzbee, Mrs. D, Orr, Mrs. Pon
Mason, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,
Mrs. R. 3, Barton, Mrs. J. S N,- -
bors, Mrs, Claude Wright. Mrs,
John MenegbetU, and Mr. pasha,

--Happily Ever After

How Can A Wife Break Up A triangle?
(This, Is the fourth of six

articles on problemsthat often
trouble married couples.)

By IA'DIA GRAY SHAW

Ar Feature ServiceWriter
The day your next door neigh

bor-- comes over to tell you, out of
tho' goodness of h'er heart, she saw
your husband dining with another
woman count ten before you go
Into action.

There are right and wrong ways
of handling tho triangle situation,
says Joseph K. Folsom, professor
of sociology at VassarCollege and
author of tho large tome "The
Family."

Don't Act Hastily
First, be sura there Is a triangle

before you get upset.Perhapsthe
lady In tho case Is the wife of a
businessasoclate. PerEapa It's an
old' love who came to town. Per-
haps It's a also tolling
late at the office.

Women, says Professor Folsom,
don't sufficiently recognize the ex
tcrnal circumstanceswhich govern
personal relations. They may be
more careful than men not to In
fllct hurt, but they're prone to give
sinister meaning to a casual social
event

But If the situation does-- look
like a triangle, you can philoso
phize aoout it wnue you're count-
ing 10.

"If you stack the cards right,"
says Professor Folosm, "you can
turn almost any three people into
a triangle. Circumstancesbring it
about. A triangle doesn't neces
sarily indicate a weakness in tho
husband. Neither does it always
mean the wife has failed some
where."

Beware Of Warfare
So don't start on the assumption

that something is wrong with you.
Don't get an inferiority complex
about it Maybe its your husband
who needs--to1 be pitied.

Tf ymi'rft ffiifflMatly calm-r-b- y

now, you won't need Dr. Folsom'a
second "Don't": Don't Introduce
warfare hysterical scenes,vase--
throwing. No doubt you'll feel like
it, be says, but there's no worse
technique.

And you don t need to start run
ning around just because your
husbandhas. That further compli-
cates an already complicated sit
uation.

On the constructive side, the
professormakes thesesuggestions:

You might take a trip. That's a
gooH way to give your husband a
chanceto miss you. If his adven
ture is of tho "naughty . boy" va
riety, it might lose some of its zest
with you away. But some trian-
gles would be made worse by this
treatment

Back To Normalcy
Or frame a lesson to wake him

up but make it clear ahead of
time you aren't actinjg in a spirit
of retaliation. If you go out to play
golf on his one daya weekat home.
ho may get a good jolt and come
back to normalcy.

Another possibility, if you have
good emotionalcontrol:

Invite tho third riarty to the
house, so your husbandmay have

Variety Club Gives
Mother's Day
Program

Mothers were guests Thursday
when the Variety club entertained
at the Settles hotel with a Moth
er's Day program and forty-tw- o

party.
Emma Ruth Stripling read a

welcome and gave a poem, "My
Mother." Frances Tingle and Janet
Bankson sang a song, "Mother.
Games of forty-tw- o provided diver-
sion andthe motherswere present
ed with corsagesof rosesand del
phiniums.

The mothers recited poems that
they had learned while in school
and included "Alaska," given by
Mrs. Fox Stripling, "Not Growing
Old" by Mrs. W. D. McDonald, and
"America for Me" by Mrs. D. F,
Blgony.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs, J, C. Hurt and Helen, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Frances
Tingle, Mrs. D. F, Blgony and Reta
Mae, Mrs. O. E. Thomas and Ruth
and Peggy, Mrs. Fox Stripling and
EmmaRuth, and Mrs. C. B. Bank--
son and Janetand Doris.

D. & P. W. Circle Has
PageantAnd Missionary
Program At Church

Mrs. L. E. Farmley gave the de
votional and a missionarypageant
was given when the Business and
ProfessionalWoman's Circle met
at tne First Presbyterian church
Wednesday for dinner and meeting.

Taking part in the pageantwere
Ruth Farley. Elsie Falk and Mrs.
Matt Harrington. Lucille Donnell
gave a talk and'Ruth Farley was
In charge .of the program. Mrs.
Otero Green sang "Speak to My
Heart"

Virginia Wear was in charge of
the businessand others attending
were Jeanette Barnett Mrs. Cecil
Wesson, Mrs. A. A, Porter, Agnes
Currie, Willie Weir, Jesse Johnson,
Mrs. O, H. Parker,Ruth Thompson,
Marguerite Collins, Maurlne Word,
Mrs. Cecil Penlck, Mrs, 8, Rlohard--
son, juts. J, i, utooum, leucine ion-mi- l,

Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs, T.
S. Curr(e, Gerturdo Molntyra and
Mrs. . I, McDowell U Austin,
guest.

The AnuvicM Bible society has
Issued nearly mjmjtm Bibles
sine, its founding la 181,

'If you have good emotional control, Invito the third party to
your house.'

a chance to compareher with you.
This method is particularly safe
If you feel the temporary attrac-
tion is Inferior to you. But if 'such
a tWec-cornere- evening would be
painful, there's no Use torturing
yourself,,saysProfessor Folsom.

Get Good. Counsel
However, unless you're tops In

appraising human nature, he adds,
you'd better not try one of these
three strong medicines without

Who's Who In The-fete-ws
H. C, Burrus, Jr., a student at

Hardin-Slmmon- s, is home from
school for the summer. He is the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burrus.

Mrs, Walter Wilson left Wednes
day for Odessa for a visit

Mrs. Charles Sanders of Sweet
water is a guest of Mrs. Rupert
Wilson.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J,
x. Robb will return Saturday from
Dallas where they have been since
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnsonare
visiting their son, Claude Johnson,
and,Mrs. Jphnsonof Baird for sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie have
as a guest Mrs. J. I. McDowell, of
Austin and formerly of Big Spring
who is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Cecil Harmon and sons,Bon
nie and Buddie, of San Antonio,
are guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. D. S, Orr.

Mr. anUMrs. J. W. Orr left
Wednesday for San Francisco
where they will attendthe fair and
return hero about June z. They
were accompaniedby Mrs. G. M.
King of Baird.

Mrs. Laurice Grove and sons,
Tommy and Mickey, of Cameron,
who have been visiting here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M,
Shaw for the past two weeks, left
Thursday for her home accom-
panied by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw will return Sunday,

Mrs. Sam Baker left Friday for
Dallas to spend a week with her
sister, Mrs. M. H. Farchman, and
her father, T. K. Bait

Mrs. It-- E. Mima and son. Gary
and Roddey Earl, of Alice are here
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Sea--
bourne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage and
Mrs. C L. Henry are spendingthe
day in Sweetwater on a business
trip.

Mrs. Orvllle Bryant left Thurs
day for Eunice, N. M., for a ten--
day visit

Miss Louise Squires left Friday
for El Faso to spend the weekend
visiting in the home of her brother,
Terrell Squires,and family.

Ferry Horton, brother of Mrs.
Ray,, Shaw Is homo this weekend
from Tech to visit with his sister
and Mr. Shaw,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Roberts of
Brownwood are spendingthe week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Miniature Golf starting Satur
day, adv.

first getting the help df a marriage
counsellor.

The safest and best solution
generally Is to talk the thing out
frankly, A couple accustomed to
discussingminor conflicts without
rancor won't find a major problem
such a hurdle. There is no sure
way to stava off a triangle situa
tlon, says Professor Folsom,but
you canset up in advanco the ma-
chinery to deal wlth lt

The Moody Person At

Least Gets A Change

By MARY WHALEY
Being a moody person isn't as

bad as some folks might think.
At least there is variety in your

life and that's something.
For instance thereare moods

that are faintly on the blueaide
a powder blue shade and on

thesedays the subjectfeels things
are quite up to' par. Nothing to
worry about but there Is a sort
of wistful look in your . eye and
maybe you are a little distrait

Then there are the greenmoods
which aren't much fun. The old
monster dogs your trail and
there is sort of a chartreuseglow
in your eye. However, thesedon't
usually last long and the subject
of this typo of mood can usually
sit dow and talk himself out of it

But the black moods are the
worst, especially the inky-blac-k

ones. On those days you usually
"want to bo alone" and life just
Isn't "worth it all." The best cure
for these is a mental swift kick.

The ashes of roses moods are
quite nice and on days of this
shadeanything goes and life is
quite lovely. Sometimes theso
grow into blush pink moods and
theseare the best of an.

"Doggone," you say as you, get
out of he'd and swell your chest
out for a lungfull of fresh air.
"Aren't I the nuts though?" and
even written 'proof wouldn't
changeyour mind.

Take it all in all, each mood
has its attractions and anyone
gets tired of the same color all
the time. This may come under
the head of rationalizing but I
like change and boy, do I get it

Mrs. Anna Whitney Is
HostessTo Nueve
Bridge Club

Mrs. .Anna Whitney entertained
the Nueve Bridge club Thursday at
the Settleshotel andused thespring
floral motif In her decorations.
Rosesand honeysucklewere placed
about the room.

were Mrs. Otto Peters,
Mrs. S. A. Hathcock, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas and Mrs. Theo Andrews.
Mrs. won high score for
guests and Mrs. Whitney received
high score for club members.Mrs,
W. F. Cushlnir

A salad coarse was and
others attending were Mrs, H. W.
Leeper and Mrs. Arthur Woodau.

was only one failure of a
national bank in the year ending
October81, 1988.

Congratulations
to

Guests

Peters

hlnfrnM.
served

There

Charley Tune
Oatbeformal opening of bis new and mokrH
Waffle Shop - . . -

Committees Are
Appointed At

WesuWard
New Officers Aro
In ChargeOf
P-T.-

A. Meet
Chairmen were appointed and

new officers tako'fcharge of tho
meeting when the Vest Ward Par

er associationheld Its last
meeting Thursdayat the school

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, out-goin-g

president,waspresentedwith a gift
from the and Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell gave the presentation
speech.

New officers introduced were
Mrs. W. W. McCormack, president;
Mrs. Bart Wllkcrson, first vice
president; Mrs. J. C. Velvin, second
vice, president; Mrs. C. W. Dcats,
third vice president;Mrs. Bucl Fox,
secretary, and Mrs. E. C. Casey,
treasurer.

Mrs. Wllkcrson was In chargeof
the program and Miss Leo Antllley
presenteda group of girls in a
Hawaiian dance and plario num-
bers. Keith Slaughter played a vio-
lin solo accompaniedby Mrs. L. R.
Slaughter.

Mrs. Lee gave a chalk comlo and
was assistedby Mrs. Fox, and Mrs,
L. R. Mundt

New committeesinclude Mrs. H,
H. Collins, summer round-up- : Mrs.
Velvin, budget-financ-e; Mrs. Dcats.
membership; Mrs. Wilkerson, pro
gram; Mrs. Hill, hospitality; Mrs.
M. C. Knowles, historian: J. N,
Routh, parliamentarian; Mrs. P. B
McGinnls, health; --Irsi Fox, study
group; Mrs. Bob Phillips, publicity:
Mrs. Lee, safety; Mrs. L. A. Deason,
auditor; Miss Dorothy Driver,
radio; jars, fox, council representa-
tive; and Mrs. Hill, mother slneers.

Mrs. Bob Phillips reported on the
Midland conventionand room prize
went to Mrs. Agnell's room with
more than 60 per cent of mothers
present

were Mrs. Deats, Mrs. Hill. Miss
Vasalea Mlllhollon, J. N. Routh,
Mrs. R. C. Henderson,Miss BUUo
Suggs, Mrs. Ray Smith, Miss Antll
ley, Mrs. T. B. Spencer.Miss Driver.
miss ix) la uwatnmey. Miss Barna--
oy, Mrs. Henry Davidson. Mrs. H.
C. Jenkins, Mrs. W. P. Barlow.

Mrs. Porter, Mrs. J. M. Tavlor.
Mrs. R, G. Burnett Mrs. J. D.
Briggs, Mrs. J. T. Cornlnsr. Mrs.
Claude Epler, Mrs. C. J. Brock,

EVERY
MOTHER
ADORES

1701 Scurry

Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. H. A. Hunt,
Mrs. W. T. Callaway, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. Leona Coram, Mrs, J,
N. Parrlsh, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Collins,
Mrs. R. D. McMillan.

Miss Anne Hale, Mrs. McGinnls.
Mrs. Casey, Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. R.
E. Bell, Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs.
Howard Smith, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. siaugnicr, mm. aam Pikes,
Mrs. A. A. Chapman,Mrs. Grover
C. Griffin, Mrs. T. E. Bowman of
Waco, Mrs. Agnell, Mrs. Wllkcrson,
Mrs, Mundt, Mrs. Gene Gardner,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, and Mrs.
Phillips.

Tho nearest star except the sun
is 300,000 times as far from the
earth as tho sun Is.

Miniature Golf starting
day, adv.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Dentist

Announces the

opening '

of his offices In

Suite 404-40- 5,

Petroleum Building

Phone 28

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161.

Snowhite Creamerieslac.
404 E.

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivei
ODDS MOORE
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LOVELY FLOWERS
Platterher with a gift that is really expres-

sive . . . flowers delight any mother,
whether she be 21 or 71. We have a grand
selection for you to choose from ... cut
flowers, bouquetsand plants!

Philpott Florist

Congratulations
to

Satur

Third

will

Phone 340

Tune'sWaffle Shop
on completionof its

.

New andModem

EstabBshmentin Big Spring
'Building Material For This Business

r tJoHoentFurnishedby

StahlmanLumberCo.
Carl Hugo, Manager

2 Jfcwry St. Vkorn 115

f
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Farm Exports
"
LargestIn
EightYears

WASHINGTON, Ma? IS UP)

Americanfarm exports during 1038
,wers valued by the agriculture de-

partment today at $828,000,000, the
largest amount alnca 1030.
i Imports of competitivefarm com--
moaiucs werevaiucaat ?477,000,ooo,
er 39 per eent less than 1037 and
the lowest since 1034.

The report was given out as the
sonata was winding-- up debateon
the record-brcakln- s- S1.2lR.ooo.nnn
agriculture department appropria
tion DHL.

The department said heavyyield
fcf moat farm torodunbt In IMA nnrt
a slump la businessactivities oper--

BEST
WISHES

o our
Now
Neighbor

TUNE'S
WAFFLE
SHOP

MEYER'S
Modern Shoe

Shop
. 108 W. 3rd St.

fc5

V stums agisswHwrsA hat--

TT?8 rise In export, K tii, was
less than might have been expect
ed to result from the sharp Increase1
In American farm supplies. Three
factors were cited as holding down
foreign sales: a decline In foreign
Industrial activity, an Increase In
foreign production of farm com
modules and abnormally high
prices, comparedwith competitive
growths, of American cotton.

Leading exports Included!
Cotton (228,017,000; fruits

grain and grain prepara-
tions $223,121,000.

Leading Imports included;
Nuts $13,600,000; wool 110,000,000;

cotton $0,600,000; canned beef 38,- -

400,000; cattle $0400,000; hide and
skins $20,400,000.

ELLIOTT SUGGESTS
SELF-CENSORSH-IP

FOR THE RADIO
NEW TOnK, M.iy 12 UP Impos-

ing p' to avoid pos-
sible government censorship. is
Elliott Roosevelt' adviceto the
radio industry.

The president's son, head ofthe;
Texas State radio network, told
the Rotary club here yesterday
"this Is the only country where the
radio Is In private hands.

"The minute the government of
the United States, under any ad
ministration, takes a step toward
ownership or censorshipof radio,
on that day you may expect to see
the death of our form of demo
cratic government."

MONEY ALLOTTED
FOR COOPERATIVE

WASHINGTON. May 12 UP)
The Rural Electrification adminis
tration has allotted $107,000 to the
Deep EastTexasElcatrlo Cc-O-

atlve, San Augustine, Tex
The funds are for 181 miles of

line to serve C52 customersin San
Augustine, Shelby, Panola, Sabine,
Newton, Nacogdoches and 'Ange
lina counties.

There are 5,215 national banksin
the united States.

ELLIOTTS
Four Drug Stores
"The Biggest Little Drag Stores la West Texas"

Extend Congratulations
"

. .
to

Tune'sWaffle Shop
- --Best Wishes For Your Success

We Extend

Congratulations
to

TUNES
Waffle Shop

WhereYou'll Always Find

Banner Products

Banner
CREAMERY

Congratulations
to

TUNE'S
Waffle Shop

Bestof luclc to you in the

: years to come!

"'..
Darby's

Sally Ann Bakery

LatePlantingDelaysGoYerament
Parity Payment To Farmers

Among other things a .peculiar
and tenaciousspring drouth is do-

ing to HoVard county Is postpon-

ing by daysand perhapsweeksthe
time when current cotton parity
payments will be issued to' local
producers.

Although parity payments are
based on previously established
normal yields, there is a very defi-
nite reasonwhy the dry wcathor Is
delaying their compilation.

The producer must bo found In
compliance to qualify that Is, he
must not overplant his cotton base.
Obviously measuring crews cannot
check for this pbasoof compliance
until they have no cotton to

Thus, until a general rain .blan
kets the county, there can bQ no
hope for a complete compliance
check on which will to computethe
approximately$114,000 duo Howard
county, farmers In parity of "price
adjustment" payments. .

These payments are determined
by multiplying the rate 1.6 cents
per pound times the acreageallot-
ment, times the normal adjusted
yield. For example, a farmer with
a 60-a- allotment and an averago
adjustedyield of 130 poundswould
be entitled to $124.80, which, he can-
not get' until it rains andhis cot-
ton comes up.

In a few. favored areas-plantin-

Is underwayon a large scale..From
the Highway community eastward
through the county, Including Cen
ter Point and part of the Vealmoor
and Luther areas, sufficient mois
ture has been received In a series
of thundershowers.There Is a small
wet spot cast of Elbow, but else
where the county Is too dry to risk
planting.

wneremoisture is barely suffici
ent for bringing crops up, farmers
are stalled by the threatof contin
ued drouth and, of course, by the
prospectof "blowing."

Big SpringBandOn
Concert Calendar
At Convention

ABILENE. May 12 An added
entertainmentprogram for (ho 21st
annual West-- Texas chamber of
commerce convention here May
15-1- 7 will be concertsby outstand--

officials announcedtoday.
The bandswill be presentedon a

specially built band stand on the
Federal lawn adjoining the WTCC
headquartersbuilding.

The concertsarelisted as follows
Monday 11:30 a. m.,. Abilene high
school girls' band, R. T. Bynum,
director; 12 noon, Cowgirl band of
Hardln-Slmmo- university, H. M.
Preston, director; 3:15 p. m., ry

college band, Leonard King,
director, first appearanceof band
In new uniforms:' 5 p. m, Abilene
Christian college band,D. W. Craln,
director.

Tuesday 11:30 a. m, Cleburne
high, school band, M. B. Etherldge,
director; 12 noon, Texas Christian
university band, Son Glllls, direc
tor; 12:80 p. m., Big Spring high
school band,D, W. Conley, director;
1:30 p. xxl, Paul Seeds'Texana of
Wichita Falls; 8:30 p. m. Mineral
Wells high school band, David
Brunswick, director and 6 p. m,
Balllnger high school band, G. Gll- -
ligan, director.

TWO ARE CHARGED
WITH ROBBERY

LONGVnsW, May 12 UP) Hoyt
Beasley, 23, and Rodney Bobbltt,
23, were held today on a robbery
with firearms charges in connec
tion with the abductionWednesday
of JoeJeter, manifest clerkfor the
East Texas Refining company.

The company'soffice was robbed
and Jeterwas taken to a point near
Marshall, wbera he escaped.

Cass county officers made the
arrests after automobile license
plates discardednear tha refinery
her turned the search to Linden.

A third man was releasedafter
Jeter said he was not one of the
robbers.

Miniature Golf starting Satur
day, adv.
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NewSystem
On Neutrality

;oposed
WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)
proposal by Senator Olllotte CD--

Iowa) to repeal the neutrality law
and substitute presidential restric-
tions on American shipping in war-
time won strong sup
port today In the senateforeign re
lations committee.

Gillette's resolution, drawn with
knowledge of the state department
but not bearing-- Its specific Indorse-
ment, was regarded In some quar
ters as a possible compromise.

At the sametime, there were..au-
thoritative reports tho White House
had been informedby Acting Chair-
man Bloom (D-N- of the house
foreign affairs committeethere ap-
peared to bo' a majority sentiment
In his group for outright repeal of
neutrality legislation.

Therewere indications that some
administration leaders in coimess
hope to postponeany debateon the
neutrality question until European
tension abates. '

Gillette's proposal received lm
mediate approval .from Senators
Connally (D-Te- x) and Johnson (U
Calif),

On tho other hand, Senator La
Follette (Prog-Wis)- ,- one of the
leadersof the mandatory
neutrality bloc, voiced opposition.

Tho Gillette resolutionwould give
congress,, as well as the president,
tho power to determinethat a state
of war exists. The president then
would be empoweredto fix combat
zones Into which American ships
might pa or Americansmight travel
only at their own risk.

nternational Area
OccupiedBy Japs

SHANGHAI, May 12 UP) Japa
nese naval forces today occupied
tho international settlement of Ku--
langsu at Amoy and a Japanese
spokesmanwarned similar action
might bs necessaryrespecting

jjlng InternUtlonal-areag-at-Shang- hi

Kulangsu is an island In the
harbor of Amoy, Fuklen province
port 600 miles southwestof Shang
hai which the Japanese occupied
several months ago,

Tha international settlement,one
and a half squaremiles in areaand
with a normal foreign population
of 250, is administered by a coun
cil in which Americansparticipate.

JJomei, tne Japanesenews agen
cy, said tho occupation followed
me wounding of a Chinese while
the Japanesenaval commanderwas
In the vicinity. A Japaneseassert
ed this- endangered1 the' common
der, entitling them to exercisethe
"right of self defense."

At present tnero are seven
Americans in Kulangsu, one of
whom la a memberof the council.

Dome! asserted that while the
Japanesenaval commander In the
Amoy area Was in the Kulangsu
settlement yesterday, unidentified
persons shot and wounded Hung

president of the Amoy
cnamoerof commerce.

SSr
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PROMOTED

Promotion of Edwin F.
Browder (above),as secretary
treasurerof tho Panhandleand
SantaFo Railway company, ef-

fective June 1, announcedby
Edward J. Knjel, president of
tha system lines, has earned
widespreadapproval of associ-
ates and friends in publio life.
Browder has been cashierof
the companysince-1918-. lie as-
sumes the position vacated by
the retirement of Joseph N.
Freeman,oneof the bestknown
officials In the southwest and
veteran of more than CO years
service.

NAZI FISHERMAN
SLAIN BY POLES

BERLIN. May 12 W) DNB. off!
clal German news agency, report
ea today from Landsberg,closa to
Germany's frontier with Poland,
that a Germanfishermanwas shot
and killed by Poles, while crossing
tne Jiiver Obra In his boat. The
Polish-Germa- n boundary Is In the
middle of the river.

The agency said the fisherman,
named Koschltzkl, possessedfish
ing rights In the river-an- also had
a permanent frontier certificate
entitling him to oross betweenthe
Polish and German sides.

WAFFLES ARE A SPECIALTY AT
CHARLIE TUNE'S NEW PLACE,
NOW 0PENAT 110W. THIRD

From the time Charlie Tune
swingsopen tho doori of his waffle
shqp at 110 W. 3rd street at 0
o'clock- any morning until tho time
he closes them at midnight, the
customercan get piping hot, crisp
waffles,

Of course,service equal In scope
tb any of tho larger restaurants
will be available, but Tuno named
his new placet Tuno's Wafflo Shop
because hisstaff was to specialize
on this ono item.

Tho first day ho had his doors
open ho sorved 01 waffles. In less
than a week hungry customers
havo consumedmoro than a case
of the best known maple syrup.
Incidentally,' It Is a Tuno policy to
always servethis syrup and a gen-
erous portion of good melted
butter because he believes that
they give the waffle the flavor

that brings you back."
As for the kind of waffles tho

customernames it andTun6'sstaff
makes It, whether it be plain
honey, pecan, strawberry, etc

Already well known In this area,
Tuno la celebratinghis sixth year
In Big Spring by opening his new
shop. Experienced by virtue of
continuousbusiness operationslnco
1919 when he returned from the
war, Tuno looks back on his 106
businessventuresand says that "I
can honestlysay that I have never
failed In any of them."

Remodeled throughout, the
wafflo shop quarters are equipped
with modcrnlstlo chrome and
leather booths, 'ebony countersand
ivory shelving. ' Everywhere this
color scheme, accentuated by
chromo finishing, la carried out.

Quality food In all servings has
been and will continue to bo
watchword for tho shop.

Assisting him will be Nannie
Tilman, Speck Ross, Vclma Tuno,
Gcorgo Davis, John Foy, and John
Turner. Time, ot course,,will be In
charge.

Convention delegates are esti
mated to have spent $13,000,000 in

'T.n Ann-Ai- In

Congratulations
to

TUNE'S

Waffle Shop
. . andbestwishes for successgreater

than you aver anticipated.

UIHHIlYIMli

Announcing--

Prpp.

PLEADS GUILTY IN
MAIL FRAUD CASE

DALLAS, May 12 VP) Charles
E. Welch will be Sentenced tomor
row on charges ot mall fraud to
which he pleadedguilty in federal
court here yesterday.

The governmentcharged Welch
mado falso representationscon
cerning the value ot a mlno near
HUlsboro, N, M-- owned by the
American Gold Mining companyof
wnicn he is president.

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson
granted a government move to
dismiss charges against Robert L
Hood and W. M. Seay, named In
tho Indictment with Welch,

1G05 Street

REP. 1HESBALKS At
SUBMITTING COPTOf
SPEECH IN

CHICAGO, May 12 CO-J-etw V
Cllnnin, president of the' Her
SectarianLeague for Aaaerisstfih
Said Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te- a)

decided not to address-a tfof D.
celebrationIn Soldier FieM 3mm,l
because he had been
submit an advance copy ,c r'
speech.

"Such a condition proceAem vi
lates freedomof speech,wMeti
hold to bo tho fundamental rl?'
of every Di'
said.

FOR

City Park Swimming F4
644

Southern Ice
Extends

BestWishes

to '

Waffle
' On tho occasion of their formal

openingSaturday.

Congratulations

Waffle

We aro proudto havo a part In supplying fixtures

for your new and modernhomo . . . and wo wish yes
every success la the to come.

CRAWFORD

Main

The Formal Opening of Big Spring'sNewest,SmartestEating Establishment,

TunesWaffle Shop
110 West Third Street

(OPPOSITECOURT HOUSE)

SATURDAY,

rhoho

had

We cordially lavite the public to visit and Inspectthis modern, up-to-d- restaurant. . . a completely
equippedwith the newestIn attractive, comfortablefixtures.

Although our shop specializes la delicious. Waffles, our menus will consist of every other dish Imaginable
. . . Sandwiches,Lunches, Short Orders,etc. AT MODERATE PRICESI la other words, you'll f iad Tune'a
Waffle the Ideal to dlnel Visit us often . . , .with the oatlre family!

FreeCigars, Coffee, Doughnuts. . . Saturday!

Tune'sWaffle Shop
Charley Tune,

sMtoiSaSEfe

ADVAJK

requestedt

American cllise,"

RENT

BICYCLIS

Tune's Shop

Tune's Shop

'years

VEIHL
HARDWARE COMPANY

MAY 13th

place

dally

Shop place

Fort; Worth, Texas
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PACK FOUR THE BKJ DAILY BBULS

:15'
6:30
6:45

:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
'6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00

8:30

ffiO
9:15
9:30

10:00

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:45
8:55
9:00
9;15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:15
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
1:00
1:05

2:00
2:30
3:00
3:15
4:00
4:05
4:80

5:00

KBST LOG
Friday Evening

AmericanFamily Robinson.
B Announced.

Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
Texas In tho World News.
TSW.
Wiley Walker. TSN.
JackFree'a Orch. TSN.
Hlldcgarde.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
Sdy It Wltn Music .
Peter Quill. MBS.
Al Kavelln. MBS.
Boone County Jamboree.
MBS.
Jack Teagarten'a Orch.
MBS.
Paul Burton's Orch. MBS.
RaymondGram Swing. MBS.
Tho Lone Ranger. MBS.
GoodnlghC

SaturdayMorning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional
Monte Magee. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
This Wonderful World. MBS
V. S. Army Band. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Geno Beccher's Orch. MBS.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Sweet and Swing.
Men Of Tho Range. TSN.

SaturdayAfternoon
News. TSN.
CurbstoneReporter.
To Be Announced. TSN.
News. TSN.
From London Music Hall,
MBS.
The Buckeye Four. MBS.
To Be Announced. TSN.
SketchesIn Ivory.
BUI McCune's Orch. MBS.
News. TSN.
Bob Crosby. MBS.
Kiddles Revue.

Saturday Evening
Bernle Cummlngs' Orch.
MBS.

A WEEK

RUSHES B-Y-

WfTH UTTLE

Q0ICK1E" FILM

FOR
IN

THE' TIM

VOU CWT PC

B;30 JoeFrancUo's Orch. MBS.
B:45 n World

News. TSN.
6:00 Willie Morris. TSN.
6:30 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6;45 Say It With Music
7:00 Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
7:15 Sons of the 'MBS.
7:30 Symphonic Strings. MBS.
8:00 Frcddlo Fisher. MBS.
8:30 Alan Courtney; MBS.
0:00 Bob Crosby. MBS.
9:15 Max Bentley. TSN.
9:80 Bobby Hackett's Orch. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

A cow may consume from four
to tiro art'a half pounds of water
for vOg pound of milk she pro
duces.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--17

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 501

WAFFLES

mmm
At

MILLER'S
FIG

510 East St

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. B. Patent Office

Different t

"Mr. Wimpleby wants us ta spend
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BARONS

By HANK HART

Rodney Kidd, affable interscholasticleaeuo chief who
' 'with Roy Bcdichck Bat in on tho six-ma-n football parley

here last nieht, predictsthat therewould bo more than150
schools in Texas playing Epler's game within the year
which gives an idea of how fast
tho southwest. Last year 80
rated.
- The director disclosed that the leaguecommittee was
mamng pians towara tne iormauon pi numerous
enccs throughout the state. "

One of the things the officials particularly liked about
the game was that it would stop recruiting by tho larger

schools playing the standard
came. The same rules and
regulations govern both
games.

All delegates at the Thurs-
day session'predicted freely
that the game would prosper
next fall. Not only is it prov-
ing popular with the stu-
dents, for whom it provides
a better rounded program
but is gaining the. whole
hearted backing of the com-
munitiesinf which it thrives.

Harry Blegbert, n, bat-
ting; la cleanup position, for
Mansfield la the Ohio State
league, collected a double aad
two tingled la four trips to tho
dish as bis. dub lost Its opening;
game to Tlfflfl, 10--8.

Jimmy Lawrence, the former
TCU football star now managing;
Tiffin, scored the winning run.

Mel Kramer, the Lubbock right-
hander who tamed the Barons

'Wednesday evening, was recom-
mendedto tho Chicago White Sox
by "Gerald Walker, Pale Hoso
gardener, who saw him playing
lml.prn hpll,

The former Big Spring gard-
ener, Doug Harkey, who retired
from the game when he broke
his ankle In a slide at second
base here last.year, has donned
the baseball toggery again. He's
performing for Odessa, cracked
out two singles In four trips to
the plate ngainst SIcCamey last

" Sunday,
Doug Is working In jUonahans.

Hamlin has been suggested to
Four reporter as a city ready for
professionalbaseball again. Finch-e-r

Withers should look over the
possibilities there in case he's dis-
satisfied'at Abilene. Hamlin was

vvSmsbssssst

fill I
ill--

'

; f ELECTRIC

i PENNIES
i l SAVE

V FOOD

r
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COME HOME SATURDAY; TRANTHAM PACESCLOVIS WIN

TheSports
Parade

tho gameis catching,on in
schools,of the state partici:

5

last in the game In 1028, surrend-
ering Us franchise to Big Spring.

Speaking of Withers and his
troubleshis propositionto Sweet,
water apparently didnt Jell for
he's progressing with plans to
Install lights In Abilene. Withers'
gesture at the transfer was
merely a threat to Abilene fan-do-

Harry Faulkner says his pitch
ing at Lubbock Is better than itwas
at this stagelastyear and theHub--
bers only had Jerry Blanchard,
Tom Fleming, Ralph Marshall,
Marvin Gramly and BUI Terry as a
nucleus.

The Hubs' hitting is far below
normal, however.

Manager Salty Parker has
benched Al Carr no hit.

Carr came neacto gaining his
releasea week ago. Faulkner had
too many sophomoresbut Frankle
Grabek was tho one to go and
Grabek promptly caught on with
Pampa and pitched four victories
in a row.

Golf Sweepstakes
Tourney Slated

(g) Top
flight professionalsand amateurs
of Texasgolf will tee oft hero Mon
day over Brackenrldgo park's tight
par 71 course in a $500, le

sweepstaketournament sponsored
by the San Antonio Golf associa
tion.

ProfessionalTod Menefeo of the
San Antonio Countryclub will head
a fine field, including Jim Domar--
et and Jack Burke, the Houston
snipers; John Barnum, Edlnburg
amateur; Hack Wllllford, San An-

tonio city champion; Lefty Stack--
house, Seguln professional, and the
usual list of the state's ranking
amateurs,due here afterthe Coral
cana Invitation.

U

Kreiger
Tests
IConn

NEW YORK, May 13 UPt Sight
fans are expecting a genuine, old'
fashionedBrannlgan wheni Billy
Conn of Pittsburgh and Solly Krle-g- er

of Brooklyn tie up in a
tonight in Madison Square

Garden. Chances are they won't be
disappointed.

Solly, recognized by tho National
Boxing associationas middleweight
champion, has promised to knock
his young and handsomeopponent
cold. Conn, tho finest light-heav- y

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
ON PAGE 7

weight prospect to come along in
many a day, is equally confident
of pinning Krlcger's battered ears
back.

Conn, who agreed to enter the
ring at not over 172 pounds, is a
pronouncedfavorite, largely the re-

sult of his two sizzling victories
over Fred Apostoll in the Garden
last winter. Krleger, though light
er, is more rugged than Conn and
a fiercer puncher.

This will be their third meeting,
Krleger won the first without much
trouble and hadConn on the floor.
The Pittsburgh kid came back to
grab the second, Just after Krleger
hadknocked out Al Hostak for the
NBA. title.

NET CLUB IN

7:30MEET
The Big Spring Tennis associ-

ation wiU meet In formal session
-- at tho city hall this evening,7:30,

heirJjyjawsiadlLlffcMd tor
adoption.

President Harold Harvey, in
urging that aU members be in
attendance,has! .also Invited any
one desiring entrance Into the
unit to be present.

"Work on the new courts at the
city park Is progressing steadily
and Harvey has expressed the
hope that they will be available
for play by the first of tho
month.

The annual spendableIncome of
a 200 by 200 mile area surrounding
Memphis, TeniL, Is calculated at
1600,000,000.

Hot weather

''''V lflfli swJsbssb Jjfl

vegetablesquickly lose their
appetizingappearance.Perish--
able foods spoil quickly. You
lose money through wasted,,
food.

You can take the droop out
of foods and the dent out of
your pocketbookby having
ampleanddependableelectric
refrigeration,with its savings
in food, in time, in money.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR DEALER

TEXAS EtlOTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
o. g. menmmm.uw

RegomenUse

13Blows In
10--5 Victory

PlayFinal GameOf
RoadTrip Tonight;
PampaHero Sat.

The Big Spring Baronslac
ed theofferings of two Clovis
pitchers for 13 assorted
blows to defeat the Polneers,
10--5, as Clarence Trantham
recordedhis secondvictory of
theBcasonin Clovis Thursday
night

Trantham was in "hot water" In
tho third frame when tho Now
Mexicans counted four runs but
pitched crcdltablo ball thereafter.

Tho Big Springersset to work on
Glor In the fifth frame with three
runs and punished his successor,
Elliott, in the sixth with a four--
run outburst

The two teamsmeetagaintonight
in tho Barons' final road game,
Charley Morgan Is slated to take
over the mound duties for the Big
Spring club,

Tony Rcgo brings his corps back
to Big Spring Saturday where they
collide with Pampa'sstrong.Plains
men for the first time this season,
The fracas will begin alongabout
8:15 p. m. The Pampanswill lay
over Sundayfor a 4:30 o'clock go.
Jodlo Marek will probably get the
startingmound call Saturdaynight
while JohnnySodenIs sureto work
Sunday. Monday Salty Parker
carts his Lubbock Hubbers in for
two games.

Score by Innings.
BIG BPRING .001 034 02010 IS 2
Clovis 004 001 000 5 8 4J

Trantham andBerndt; Glor, El-
liott and Ratllff.

in Amarlllo Dixie Swartz, a for
mer Big Spring fllnger, twirled
seven-h-it ball againstNeal Rabe's
Gold Sox but his Midland team
mates-- couldn'tsolve-
otMlllspaugh-and-lo- st, 2-- --The
Cowboys garnered but three bits.
Midland 000 010 000 1 3 3
Amarlllo 001 100 OOx 2 7 2

Swartz and Festa; MUlspaugh
and Rabe.

At Lubbock:
Abilene 100 000 000 1 8 3
Lubbock 240 010 lOx 8 0 1

Bryan, Franklin and Potocar;
Gorskl and Zorko.

At Pampa:
Lamesa , 003 000 001 4 8
Pampa. . .. .421 000 30x 10 9

Haines,Needhamand Bates;Ver--
rengla and Gyurcsan.

Frogs,Owls In

CellarBattle
By the Associated Press

The Rice instltuto Owls anaTex--i
Christian University Horned

Frogs fought today to climb out of
tho cellar of the Southwestconfer-
ence baseball championship race
already won by the University of
Texas Longhorns.

Behind Floyd Mechlers six-h- it

hurling tho Owls climbed even with
the Frogs yesterdaywith a 10 to 1
victory. Each team has won four
game and lost10 and today's battle
will end theseasonfor them.

Baylor university's Bearsand the
Southern MethodistMustangsplay-
ed their last game yesterday,with
the Bruins scoring two runs In the
ninth for a 3 to 2 win.

Baylor's win left them in third
position with eight gameswon and
seven lost. S.M.U. ended with five
won and 10 lost.

ThcrBruIns stood a good chance
to tie the Texas Aggies for second
and third position without playing
another frame. The Aggies, with
eight won and five lost, meet the
undefeatedLonghoms at College
Station Monday and Tuesday, Two
wins for the Steerswould give them
a perfect season and drop the Ag
gies even with the Bruins.

The dangeroustse-ts-o fly of Af-
rica has been largely controlled by
use of screen traps.

Miniature Golf starting Satur--
day. adv.
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TAYLOR NAMED CHAIRMAN OF NEW
TEAM SDC-MA- N QRID

TRACK QUEEN WARMS UP

vinv RnnoV Oonrln. believed
Derby winner, anda crack field at up at the Baltimore track with Kay El bach, ex-

ercise boy, holding the reins.

PreaknessTo Pay Record
Prize; NagsFigure

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORIC May 12 (TP) The

longesthitters of baseball and golf
Babe Ruth and Jimmy Thomson
are touring the Long Island

courses, together these days.. .Doc
tors have told Joe DIMagglo he
can start hitting a few tomorrow
..JooLouis Is duo today or tomor

row, to sign formally for the Galen--
to joust...Al Watrous of Detroit,
tuning up for the National Open,
was under par on four of his last
five rounds.

How Come?
Football showeda deficit at

the University of Oregon last sea-
son...Basketball came up with a
net profit of 117,000...What do
you make of that one, WatsonT

Miami's $10,000 open will be play--

ed earlier this year so the visiting
British Ryder Cup players will have

chance to shoot for the yams...
The unofficial baseball traders
again have Lew Rtggs headed for
the Polo grounds to replace Mel
Ott, who is messing.up ipo many

1 ilIhI r
Warner Bros, should rush

scouts to look over' Tom Mono-ha-n,

athletic director of the Bris-
tol (Conn) high school, If they
want to find a dead ringer for
the late Knute Rockne.

Ladlslav Meght, the Cxechoslo-vakla-n

Davis Cup star-wh- arriv-
ed here the day Hitler took over,
will play tho summercircuit as
a free lance.. .Ills former doubles
partner, Roderlch Menzel, will
campaignfor the Nazis...

Today's Guest Star
L. C. Davis, St. Louis Post-Di-s

patch: "Larry MacPhall has bocn
mado president of the Brooklyn
club...His job now seemsfairly se-

cure unless he fires himself... That
would be a typical Dodger trick."

Mickey Cochrane's baseball
book was ghostedby Charlie Mo-ra-n,

former Newark baseball writ
er...raul Dean may be heading
for n real comeback. The other
day the Cardscomplained he was
so fast In batting practice they
couldn't get their bats off their
shoulders,,.In the five years he
hasbeen coachingthe White Sox,
BUly Webb has mimed doing his
tuff back of third baseonly once
that was the day his kid was

born.

Real Summer Treat

Ice Cream

Cones

SPECIAL
For Saturday Only

Z

NINE LOOP

a sure starter for the rich test aralnit
warms

Six

5
I f M

Preakness Jonniiown,
rimllco,

Volitant Arid
JCienoaZTesl
Johnstown

By SID FEDEB '
BALTIMORE, May 12 UP Tho

biggest pot of gold ever piled up
for the three-year-ol- d princesof tho
turf will bo waiting for Johnstown
and his five or six challengersIn
the historic Preakness stakes at
Plmllco tomorrow..

A 25-ye-ar low of six gallopers
figures to go to the post in the milo
and three-sixteen- th run, Insuring
an all-ti- high of something
around J71,000;moro tthan for any
inree-year-o- ia stake event.
, Although most everyone here-
abouts is ready to admit that Wil
liam Woodwards ''old man of tho
mountains" will como home In the
Preakness,just like he waltzed In
with the Kentucky derby a week
ago, this record businessdoes not
apply to the winner's share of tho
unprecedentedpot.

But, with the ' nominating fee
from 322 thoroughbredsoriginally
made eligible, plus the "carrying
charge" for those continued In the
running at their secondand third
birthdays, as well as tho half-doze- n

"supplementary ellglbles" at $1,500
each, and the SSCO feo to start, tho
grand total of prlzo money tops all
listed cash totals for "coming of
ago" stakes.

Some $17,000 of this aggregate
goes to second, third and fourth
finishers in tomorrow's running.
The rest is the property of the fel-
low who ducks under that finish
wire on top. This makes' the net
value to the winner something
around 153,000.

Johnstown,at the currentrate of
chatter, will probably go to the
post paying no moro than 20 cents
to tho dollar.

As matters now stand. Challcn- -
don and the unpredictableVolitant

"Mr. Screwball" to the boys here
aboutsfigure to be the main
threats to the white-nose-d son of
Jamestown. Of course, the Santa
Anita derby winner, llttlo Ciencla,
is In the race, but who ever heard
of a good little fjlly beating a good
Dig colt this early In tho spring?

RecreationNews
Old Man Weatherinterrupted ac-

tivities on all playgrounds'yester-
day afternoon. The croquet tour-
nament bolng conducted at Eaet
Side will bo continued today.

The high school girls aoftball
team will meet the A.B.C. girls on
tbe latter's diamond at 4:30 this
afternoon.

A track and, field meet will be
held at South Side this nftcrnoon.
Tho city-wid- e recreation meet will
be conductedat A.B.C. parkFriday,
May 10.

An outing and picnic has been
arranged for the junior boys and
the senior boys Softball teamsfrom
Mexican Plaza after schoolshours
today.

Wet grounds caused postpone
ment of the Major City Softball
"games scheduledat the city park
last nignt. JJig spring Motor will
meet Montgomery Ward company
tonignt, and Wards will play Dan-
iel's Wholesalo Candles Wednesday,
May 17.

Harold Harvey, president of the
Big Spring Tennis association,has
called a business meeting of the
executive committee for 8 o'clock
Friday, May 12, In the city court
room oi me cuy naiu

The recreation advisory council
will meet in the city hall at 8 p, rn,
Monday, May IS,

Armed only with a house slip
per, J. C. Dempiey, an English
householder,rectntly chased two
escaped circus tkBhants from Ms

wmm . garden.

HalLeePiaces
Dallas To 4--3

ShipVictory
By the AssociatedPress

Hal B. Lee, who led Southern
Association batsmen last season,
pushedtho Dallas RebelsInto first
place in Texas League standings
last night with two timely swats.
The Rebels defeated .Beaumont's
exporters 4 to 3 while tho erst
while leaders, the Houston Buffs,
bowed to tha Oklahoma City In-
dians 3 to 2.

Leo's doublo In the tenth sent
Walter Cozen home with tho win
ning tally. On hfs first trip to the
plate Lee singled to score Levey,
and Clarke counted on Mort's
grounder.

For tho secondconsecutive night
tho Indians nosedout the Buffs in
an battle. Nell Andrews,
pinch-hittln-g for Pitcher Jack Brlll-- I
heart,singled In Tom Corbctt with
tho winning run. Tho same com-
bination tallied tho winner the
previous night.

Brlllhcart allowed the Buffs only
fivo hits for tho long session.

Tho Fort Worth Cats gave the
San Antonio Missions threo un
earned runs and a 9 to 0 victory.
Tony Crlscola's short single bound
ed over CenterFielder Bill Black's
head and went for a home run in
side the park in the ninth, scoring
Stroble ahead for the Mission's
last two counters.

The Tulsa Oilers,trying to catch
up, scored three runs in the eighth
inning but lost to the Shreveport
Sports, 0 to 3.

Farm extension experts calcu-
lated North Carolina hog raisers
saved 1103,000 In 1038 as a result
of educationalwork In better mar
keting practices.

In the California gold rush honey
sold as high as ?2 a pound,

in Biff

484 BautMl 'ft.
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DIVISION IN

CIRCUIT IS
AGREED ON

Representatives of nhtct
West Texas schools net at
the Settles hoei Thursday
evening with Rodney Kkkl
and Roy Bcdichck, cwnmlt--
teemcn or tno interscholastic
leacrue. and set UDt machin
ery for an affiliated alxman
football league.

The league, to be divided Into
two sectors,will have as member
schools Forsan, Water Valley, Gar-
den City, Sterling City and West-broo-k,

all comprising tho southern
division and Courtney, Garner,
Ackerly and Klondike as the north-
ern group;

Teamswill play through an eight
game round robin schedule and
champions of each division will
meetfor tho district championship.

N. P. Taylor, Garden City, was
named permanent chairman of the
league's executive committee. O.
T. Jones,Sterling City, was elected
secretary.. O. G, Parons, Water
Valley, andHlggs Sheppard,Court
ney, were selected to act as en

of the respective south
and north districts.

Sheppardexpresseda possibility
that Union, Dawson county, would
aak admittance into the league.
raising membership to ten teams
and giving the northern division
the samenumber of teams as the
south. Sheppard Indicated Union
would be Invited to participate.

ine league will be governed,of
course, strictly by Interscbolastlo
league regulations.

Taylor la vested with the power
of making all decisions.

No team will be permitted to
play moro, than ten games a year

by Thanksgiving Day.
Deiegatoa and tho schools they

represented were Lofton Bragg,
Hcrschel Wheeler and Taylor,
Garden City; Georgo Sullivan and
Parsons,Water Valley; Brady Nix,
Forsan and Westbrook; RIggs
Sheppard, Courtney;Richard

Klondlko; and Hank
Hart, Garner.

HURLERS HAVE
NIGHT IN ET
CIRCUIT
By .(he AssociatedPress

Two three-h-it pitching perform-snce-s
featured East Texas league

games last night.
Freddie Isert gave up only three

safetiesto Jacksonville as Xllgore
won, 2 to 1. Kllgore collected only
five off Claudo Horton.

Steve Rachunok let the Palestine
Pals have three hits as he pitched
his Henderson Oilers to a 3 to 1
victory and a wider league lead.

Frlerson's homo run blow In the
first with two on started the Tex-arka- na

Liners toward their
6 to S win over Tyler.

Longvlew collected 11 hits off two
Marshall hurlers for an 11 to 2 win.

Today's games: Jacksonville at
Kllgore, Palestine at Henderson.
Texarkana at Tyler, Marshall at
Longvlew.

The Foreign Policy association
estimates that CO nations spent
$17,600,000,000 on naval and mili-
tary preparations in 1938.

DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT

At

TOWN HALL
On East Highway

80c COUPLE
No Cover Charge
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formal opening of

Tune'sWaffle Shop
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. Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appear In any Issue
of this paper wilt be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publisher nro not responsi-
ble for copy omlnslons, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right Is reservedto
reject or ealt all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texts Dally Press League. Dal--

las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All rlcht for repub
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

SEVEN AGES INTO
THREE CYCLES

Playing boh ends against tho
middle Is an expression that not
everybody nowadayswould under-

stand. It Is one that had Its origin
In tho days when gambling was
practically open In Texas and
some other states, and the faro
table was crowded with players.
From this It passedInto use to de-

scribe the position of a fellow who
was being beseton two sides, what
we would now call being "ganged
on" with the odds against him.

That seems.to be the position of
the middle aged man at this time

tho-- man who Is generallyat the
head of'a businessbecause ho has
the-- experience necessaryto have
.such a position and is not yet too
old to' be laid on the shelf. The
country has many such men and
they are (he forgottenmen In legis-
lation at the national and many
state capitals.

Social security legislation has the
spotlight It is divided into two sec-
tionsoldageand youth assistance.
To carry out the programsset up,
and In some casesalready In oper-
ation, 'money is necessary. Natural- -
ly this money cannot come from
youth, one Of the beneficiaries of
the' program; nor from age, the
other beneficiary. It must come
from the middle aged, who are car-
rying on business, and production
In field, forest and factory. -

Continuance of this program can
have but one result Youth Is be-

ing trained and educated so that
the middle years of life may be
spent In providing for other youth
and for those already old. The first
20 yearsbeing fashionedInto a cog
for a machine, the next 40 years
working as a cog, and after that
the scrap pile, supported by the
government Is It an inviting pic-
ture! MasterWill Shakespearegave
man's life as sevenages we today
are compressing that life Into but
three cycles,'

AN IDEA FOB
EDUCATION

Pat Neff, president of Baylor
university, is a little
He proved It the other night at
Fort Worth when In a speech there
he was quoted as saying:
s. "This businessof giving every
body a, pension and letting him
lean on the governmentmeansthat
we are raising a bunch of loafers
and bolsheviks."

Mr. Neff might not prove popu-
lar as a politician or as governor
row, but It is a fine thing to see
a man with Ideas like that at the
head of an Institution that can do
something about Inculcating de-

sires of Independence among the
leasers of the 'future. Theres o

ehanceto save the country by odu-

eating the thought of tomorrow
along the lines that something
cannot he had for nothing. There
Is much too much of tho thought

"abroad in the land that the public
treasury can make up for all the
Tendencies of humankind.
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Our Royal Visitors Like To Be Just Folks;
But Of CourseThey Must Think Of Their Job
Britain's king and queen are

scheduled to arrive in Canada
May 15 and in the United States
June 7 the first time British
monarch have visited North
America. Their activities will
make Interesting news, but even
more Interesting is tho story of
what this young royal couple
really Is like. That's the story
William McGaffin tells.

By WILLIAM McGAFFIN
AT Feature Service Writer

LONDON There's a small town
quality aboutBert and Betty Wind
sor that is likely to warm the heart
of America when they go calling
this June.

Strip them of royalty's trappings,
andyou havean unpretentiouscou
ple who like nothing better than
to drop in on the neighbors lor a
quiet chat

This, of course, Is impossible
while they're "on duty" as king and
queen of England. But when they
get away for their annual vacation
In Scotlandthey visit the villagers,
whom they call by their first names,
and lead, an Informal life that
would have made some of their
noble predecessorsgasp.

Not "Smart Set"Type
Most Englishmenlike the picture

of simplicity such detailsbuild, al-

thoughcritics brand theirmajesties
as dull and colorless.

King George VL who's 43, and
Queen Elizabeth,38, certainly aren't
the type to fit In, say, with the In
ternational smart set They spend
a deal of time on their two daugh
tersPrincessElizabeth, 13, who
may succeed her father on' the
throne, and Princesr Margaret
Rose, 8.

Their majesties reflect their
homespun tastes In Innumerable
ways.

When they ascended thethrone,
old friends began to addressthem
as "sir" and "ma'am" but not for
long. "What's wrong with Bert'
and 'Betty1?" their majestieswant
ed to know.

He Breakfasts American
On weekends at Windsor they

prefer to stay at the royal lodge
rather than the castle.

On state occasion their majesties
offer a fancy French menu,but for
their everyday meals they relish
under-don- e beef, over-boile- d Brus
sels sprouts and other typically
English fare.

But tbolr diet Isn't ail English.
The king has an American break-
fast orange Juice, toast and cof
feewhile the queen'sweaknessis
a huge Scottish tea of weight-pr- o

ducing scones and lam.
The queenis a good cook and she

keeps the menus balanced and
easily digestible. The king has had
to watch his diet over since the
World war, when he underwent an
operation for duodenal ulcer. He
never drinks anything stronger
than a weak whisky and sodaand
his favorite nightcap is hot milk
or cocoa a habit he acquired
his navy days. The queen sips
glassof wine and smokesoccasion
ally, -

Have Old Friends In
Their majestiesnever have been

what you would call societypeople.
Now. of course, they do lots

In

"must" entertaining, but, following
that old pattern as closely as they
can they set aside one or two
nights a ween to nave old frienas
to the palace for dinner anda pit
vate movie.

Both enjoy good .conversation, at
which tho queen Is especially adept
Both daaca.well, the kins prefer

Her Majesty, Q ueen Elizabeth

ring a fox trot, the queena waltz.
Elizabeth buys" clothes

and Is getting to be something of
a style setter, even though her sis

Marina, the Duchessof
Kent usually takes top honorswith
her French chic

George, however, is the tailors'
despair.Tailors tried to build him
up after brother Edward left but
gave It up as a bad Job.

The queens wardrobe problem Is
complicated because she. Is rather
short andplump. That is one rea
son why. she favors loose, three--
quarter length coats,usually trim-me-

with fur, and two-piec- e suits.
Helps Her Pick Hats

She is fond of halo hats (which
the king helpsher choose) because
they give her height. She wears
high-heele- d shoes for the same
reason.

Gray fox Is her favorite fur, blue
her favorite color and pearls her
favorite Jewels.

The queen uses rouge. Unstick
and eyeshauelightly, and has
permanentwave In her long, dark
hair. She uses a natural shadeof
nail polish and has never plucked
her heavy eyebrows.

Two Million, "And Worth If
The king plays tennis and golf

and shoots, often as the guest
host of J. F, Morgan. His, majesty
also fishes, but probably his favor
ite sport is horsebackriding,

The queen Is said to be as good
at fishing as he and shegoes hunt
ing occasionally, but only as
spectator.Hers are the xriore lady
like rccrcatloui playing the piano
and harp and doing needle work.

Both have the British passion
for long walks, both enjoy reading,
His taste runs to newspapersand

sb illtf MaY 12, IN

thrillers; hers to newspapers,nov
els and biographies.

MPIUNO DAXtT HJOULD

Ordinarily they arise at 7:30,
work from 0 to 5:30 or 6 (the queen
using a portable typewriter for her
correspondence) and retire at
10:30.

They get more than $2,000,000 a
year and in the opinion of the
average Englishman earn every
penny of it

623 CANDIDATES FOR
DEGREESAT A. & M.

COLLEGE STATION, May 13
Candidatesfor degreesat TexasA,
and M. college, to be conferred
Friday night, June 2, total 623,
making up the largest graduating
class in the history of the college.
Of these, G. C, Coburn and H. B.
Mills ure both candidatesfor doc
tor of veterinary medicinedegrees.

A total of 23 studentsare candi
dates for- - advanceddegreesas mas
ter of science.

Candidatesfor baccalaureatede-

grees include 023 for Bachelor ot
Science: 27 Bachelor of Arts; five
Bachelor of Architecture' and o

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine.
Four students are for

In the two-ye-ar course
in cotton marketing and classing,

TO BE MARRIED

DAY,

candidates
certificates

SHREVEPORT,La-- Ma 12 UP)
Jess Landrum. member of the
Shrcveportbaseballteam,and Miss
Nell Price of Beaumont, will be
married at the home plate of the
Shreveportbaseballpark the night
of May 19, officials ot the Shreve
port team announcedtooay. us-
drum's home la awe a

On Tht

Record
Dorothy; Thompion

YsQftssl ooIohmsI ss
peMMte4 ft as httoraatloaal
and news feature. Her vlewii ar
personaland are taot to ho cob
atraed as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion ot The Her-
alds Editor's Note).

THB WORLD TOMORROW

The .world tomorrow will be a
continuation of the world today,
and In many ot Its aspectsperfect-

ly horrlblo.

THOMPSON

them.

But the world
the day after
morrow will have
learned a great
and costly

It will have
learned that the
first business
men on earth la
not the creation

groatest
most populous
cities, or the long
estbridges,or

most monumental publio works, or
the most powerful armies and
navies but the creation of human
beings than any previous
type.

The new human beings will be
systematically trained for personal
courage, generosity, enthusiastic
faith In life, social sensibility and

and the greatest
possible developmentof their own
physical, mental and spiritual re
sources,not however for the pur
suit of their own interests but as
membersof the community;

There will be a much more wide
spread realization that the posses
sion of five senses, of a brain and

marvelously articulated limbs Is
the most enormous and the most
sacredgift

lesson.

better

There will be Intensified inter
est personal philosophyand In
religion; many dogmas will pass,
but speculation on the soul will

'be encouraged and bollcf In the
soul will be general.The education
of the soul will be fostered and
faith will be Integrated with rea
son and supportedby the findings
of pure science.

to

of

of

of

in

New forms of physical training
will come into practice which will
be exactly .contrary to many now
in use.

the or

the

They will not concentrateon drill
or sports designedto develop the
musclesor any particularparts of
the anatomy but will assist thein
dividual to be In the fullest pos
session of his body, breathing In all
Its parts and centrally poised and

The mind will be regarded as
part of the body or being, and the
body and being as part ot the mind
and.soul, and the personality will
be enabled to reach a wholeness
nover yet achieved except by oc
casional saints.

Men will encompass science In
stead of science encompassing

In the world of the day after to
morrow wealth not used to pro-
duce more.wealth and continually

will be useless. In this respect
something will have been learned
from Soviet Russia and from Nazi
Germany. Almost everything else
in Nazi Germany and In Soviet
Russia will have been repudiated.
Production will bo through state
capitalism and private enterprise;
but distribution ofbasto necessities

food, clothes andshelter will be
largely socialized.

The idea of balancesand checks
to poweras expressed in the Amer
ican constitution will be modified
Into distribution of power and will
have new "Interpretations in the
economic field as well as the po-

litical. Naked power of any kind
will be .regardedas the worst ene
my of mankind.

Citizenship will not be achieved
by birth or naturalization, butwill
belong only to those who can qua!
lfy for it- - by intelligence and in
tegrity. It will be as- hard to be a
voter as to get Into college, but the
opportunity and training for citi
zenship will be universal.

Men and women will care In
tensely to be respectedand not at
all to be rich.

Nationalism will be regarded as
a curious mania that possessed the
human race for a tow hundred
years and gave rise to a number
of curious andfanatical secularre
ligions resulting in anarchy and
war. Patriotism, however, wti
flourish In a passion to preserve
values of proved creative quality
and cultures of aesthetic andpro-
ductive worth.Therewill be compe
tition betweencultures,not between
nations.

The fear of death and anything
after death will disappear.Death
will be acceptedas a fact of ever

ntinuing ure. unimren wm come
of age earlier. Youth will be brief
er. So will the working years.Wise
and good old men and women will
be immensely respected and will
have most to say about theaffairs
of the state.

Education will revolt from spe
cialization and its goal will again
be the classical objective ot the
creation of a "whole man." In this,
science will be Integrated with
more passionatelyethical rellglo
and with philosophy.

The concept of "natural rights"
will nave undergone drastic re-

vision. All rights will be attonded
by roclnrocal obligations.

The basis of societywill be dem
ocratic, In that there will noUexlst
for any one a priori social, legal!
racial or economlo disability. But
the social structure WW be heir--
archie.

The conceptof the nobleman will
be revived as the embodiment of
the lite of effort, shorn ot self-i-n

terestsand dedicatedto the larger
Interests of the community,

Government will be democratlo
In Its base andaristocratic in Its
exercise, and ta university will
be the ceastaat f the
ttt v
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IBhapter. M

NOIA
Joaelyn and Thorndyke mat

Nola Cranston at the Santa Bar-
bara airport. It took them a few
minutes to push through the sur
rounding circle of newspaperre
porters and cameramen,for Kola
Cranston was holress to the
Cranstonshoefactory millions and
everything she did was news.

As the two Xlussclls looked on
she posod graciously on the stops
or tna airliner, a tall, elegant fig-
ure In tailored black, her shoulders
draped with sliver for skins. From
her hand-mad-e shoes to her Paris
turban she registered assurance
and sophistication. She was not
beautiful; Tather. unusual. "Strlk- -

Ing" would fit her better than any
.1 f 1 V 'uuior Rujacuve. xier long nair,

worn in a slock, heavyknot on her
neck, was bleachedto the color of
white-gol-d; hereyes, elongatedand
wisely mysterious,wore very black;
her nose was sham and thin, its
aquiline arrogancecontradicted by

wide, generousmouth which Dort--
od often to show perfect rows of
wnite teeth,

Spying Thorn and Jocelyn. she
beckonedto them with a slim scar

hand which held a cig
arette In a long Ivory holder.
'Coma here, darlings!" she .com

manded. "I want you both' In toy
pictures."

Thorndyke, smug and pompous
and proudly possessive, put his
arm about Nola's waist and kissed
her. His manner told the audlonce:
"This woman Is my future wife,
Aren't we a rare and handsome
pair?"

Later, with Nola wodred be
tween them In tho front seat of tho
cream-colore-d sedan,they all tried
talking at once and had to subside,
nopeicssiy, into laughter.

"Boston is Impossible this time
of year," Nola finally managed.
Melting snow, drizzling rain, and

unbearably stuffy people. I 'made
up my mind on the way-ou-

t here
that I'm not going back. Here I am
and here I am going to stay until
tne day we trip down the aisle,
Thornl Slnco I announcedto tho
paperslast month that I was going
to glvo Borne of my mlllio'na to help
tno worthy working classes. I've
been driven crazy by cranks! I am
going to give some of the money
away, but first I'm going to decido
how to benefit the most people the
most permanently, for goodness'
suko, don't let any ot these nutty
schemersget Into SeocMff ! I know
I'll be safe there from .the vast
army or tne unemployed!

Thorn's eyes met Jocelyn's.
You tell her," Lyn said. "I can't

talk about It without choking!
"Talk about what?" Nola asked,

turning curiously from one to the
other. "Don't tell me anything has
Happened to SeacllffT Of courso I
know GrandmotherJocelynIs gone.
uont tea me her death revealed
a- skeleton In the ancestralcloset?"

'A skeleton would be simple to
deal with," Thorn commenteddry
ly. ie went on to tell her about
the will and the arrival of the
Mack family.

Wo offered them money" to
leave,'" Jocelyn added aggrieved--
ly, "but every one of them Is as
proud and stubborn as he Is poor,
x never sawsuch people!"

"We don't have to see them any
more," Thorn remindedher. "Nolo,
there's an eight-fo- ot fence running
the length of the place and each
family stays on Its own side!"

'Mean And Horrible'
Nola's uncontrolled laughter

peaiea out "It sounds priceless!
Seacllff with a fence down the mid-
dle! Anyhow, since I am neither a
Russell nor a Mack, I shall inter
view both sides. Honestly,darlings,
it's funny don't look so tragic.
Where'syour senseof humor? You
make it look and sound like
mountainfeud! Don't worry so the
invaderswill probably trek back to
Texas one of these days and Sea
cllff can be easily restored.'

Thorndyke brightened. "You
might be right, Nolo. At least It
doesn't help matters any for vLyn
and me to worry and fret What do
you say, Lyn? Let's agreeto forget
our neighbors and live our own
lives! ... Is Geoff coming down
lor dinner tonight?

I think so. He said something
about a shipment of three ponies
uuo mis afternoon "

Docs he still talk nothing but
horses?"Nola groaned. "Geoff Is a
boro of the first water! How. do
you bear up under It, Lyn? Ob, I
Just thought of something why
don't you sell Seacllff to me? That
will get rid of your foes and then
you can buy it back from me after
they've been driven from the prom
ised land."

Jocelyn fleeted. "No can do,
Nola. Grandma took care of that
angle. I have to marry old Talbot's
grandsonbefore the estatecan ever
bd sold.'

Nola whistled softly. "Is he too
bad7"

"He's Impossible. A a peasant
os meanand horrible!"
"Come, now, he couldn't be that

bad, Lyn."
Walt and see. Just wait and see

for yourself!"
J will." Nola fitted a cigarette

Into her holder, held the flame of
her lighter to Its end, and puffed
reflectively. "I just remembered
that neither of you mentioned
Bob's attitude toward the squat
ters, what is Bob doing, anyhowI'

Thorn's mouth pursed primly.
"Bob Is more hindrancethan help.
rie mingles with the Macks, eym
pathlzeswith them, eggs them on,
and protendsthat he actually likes
theml He's making a fool of him
self over the young widow and her
brat"

"Aha! The Plot thlckenst" .Nola's
laugh was Indulgent "Bob was al
ways a at least
from your point of view, Thorn. I
have an idea be will give me some
good advice about giving away my
money,"
, "I doa't see why you say that,"
Thorn objected. "Bob has no re--
seettor money or for the people,
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who have It. Are you Nola,

about giving it away?"
"Of course I Twenty mil

what I do with it? I
can't posslblyspendit in a

can give half of It away
and still have far too for
and our and grandchil-
dren, my darling!"

Thorn cleared his throat nerv
ously. "Then why not me ad-
vise you, dear? You always said
Grandma Jocelyn was shrewdand
she made me trustee of the estate.
I've handled the money verywell,
haven't I, Lyn?"

E

"You've hungon to it very well!"
Jocelyn

"Oh, let's skip the whole mat
ter," Nola said in --sudden exas
peration. Td like a few weeks of
peace."

"Please don't misunderstand,"
Thorn began, signaling a left turn
from the highway into tha
of Seacllff. "I"

UK

Consisting

serious,

lions....
life-

time!

children

retorted.

grounds

'Shush," Nola commanded. "Did
arrange for a man to pick up

my trunks at the station tomorrow
morning? I have hardly a decent
rag with me.

2

A.

am.
can

let

DevastaHBKiy uooa-ljoomn- g

On the second morning after her
arrival, Nola early.
There was determination in her
movementsas she dressed with
studied carelessnesin a specially
purchasedcotton frock and low- -

heeled sandals. Her' hair, which
reached below her shoulders, she
let hang in girlish disarray.
basquo-atyl-e frock, bought yester-
day afternoon at an exclusive shop
In Santa Barbara,was tremendous
ly becoming; to the inexper
ienced eye, It would seem merely a
blue houaedrees.

MM

frath

arose very

Her

yet

So far, she had not been able to
get one single look at any ot the
Mack family. Thorn and Lyn had
seen to. thatWell, she'was not ac
customedto anyone curtailing her
movementsor knowing what she
did. As a matter ot fact she pre
ferred taking the initiative into
her own hands, wishing to meet
the MacksIn her own way.

Now, on tiptoes, she stole down
the backstairway past bullt-o- n

servants' quarters, and sauntered
around tha end ot the dividing
fence.

TAfcthftra

Cleanse

.much

Sheapproacheda tall youngman
standing with his back to her. His
thick black hair shoneIn the.morn
ing sunlight He appeared

in harnessing two horses
to a plow. As Nola drew nearer
she heardhim singing softly in a
rich baritonevoice. smile turned
up the cornersof her mouth.

"Good morning," shesaid. "Looks
like It's going to be hot. today."

finished buckling the' last
piece of harness beforehe turned.
He looked at her dress;her smiling
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face; her loose blonde hair. He
smiled.

"Hello."
Nola thoughti "Lyn must be

blind or crazy! The man is dcyas--.
tatlngly good-lookin- She asked,
"Aren't you young Talbot Mack?"

"Sure. And you?"
"Nola Cranston. I'm 'visiting the

Russells."
"Oh." His smile "disappeared.

"Bob told me about you; You're
tho heiressfrom Bostonwho, is go-

ing to marry Thorndyke. I haitily
expected to see you on this side of
the fence."

"And why not?" she demanded.
"I saw no 'Keep Off signs."

His eyes were guarded,distrust
fuL "Haven't you heard aboutpeo-

ple who live on the wrong side of
the railroad tracks? I live on the
wrong side of this fence."

''Nonsense. There Isn't any right
and wrong side unless you believe
there Is. And I don't You soundas
If you had an inferiority complex.
What's the matter with you, any-
how? You're young and healthy
and good to look at"

"And poor as Job's turkey," he
added. ''And a farmer. 'Peasant' Is
the term I've hall applied to ma
lately."

''Which soundslike Thorn," Nola,
smiled. "Surely 'you pay no at-

tention to htm? He's really a dar-
ling but he doesn'trealize the day
of ancestorworship Is past Don't
tell me you haven't got a sense of
humor? I think this whole darned
business is the funniest gagI ever
heardl"

Tally met her sparkling
eyes. A slow grin spread .over his

"Maybe you are right Maybe
I lost my senseot humor when I
lost the lost cotton crop in Texas."

(Copyright, 1939)

ContinuedSunday.

The yearly cost of accidents In,
the United States, Including Joss
of wages, has been estimated by
the National Safety council at
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Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Bewlndlng, Bushings and
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STANDINGS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

YVT-N- LcaeO
BIG. SPRING 10, CLOVIS 6.
Amarillo 2, Midland 1.
Lubbock 8, Abilene 1. .

Pampa10, Lamcs& 4.
i

Texan IjCaguo
Shrcveport D, Tulsa 3.
San Antonio 0, Fort Worth C.

Dallas 4, Beaumont 3 ,(10 to
nlngs),

Oklahoma City 3, Houston2.

National League
New York 4, Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 3.
Chicago 6, J3oStori2
Sti Louis at Philadelphia, post-

poned, rain.

American League
Now York 10, St Louis 8.
Chicago 3, Boston2.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 0.
Washington 4, Detroit 2.

American Association
St Paul 0, Milwaukee 6.
:Kansas City 6, Minneapolis 4.
(Two night games.)

Boulhcrn Association
1

Naahvlllo 14, Birmingham 7.
New Orleans10, Knoxvllle 8.
Chattanooga6, Little Rock 0.
Atlanta 7, Memphis L

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L.

Lamesa . .J.... 12 6
Lubbock . i.... 12 5
Pampa 10 6
Clovl 8 9
Amarillo 8 9
BIQ SPRING 7 9
Abilene ., 5 11
Midland 3 13

Texas League
Team W. I

Dallas, 17 11
Houston 16 11
Shrcveport . 16 14
Oklahoma City ..... .14 15
Tulsa .'.11 12
Beaumont 13 15
San Antonio 14 18
Fort Worth 12 17

NationalXoague
Team W. L.

St Louis .10 7
Brooklyn .' 10 8
Cincinnati . ........10 8
Chicago 10 10
Boston ...9 9
New York 9 11
Pittsburgh 8 10
Philadelphia 8 11

American League
Team W L.

New York 13 5
Boston .....11 5
Chicago 12 7
Cleveland 9 9
Washington 8 10
St. Louis 7 11
Detroit 7. 13
Philadelphia . ..
GAMES TODAY

"T.

WT-N- Lehguo '

Ablleneiht Lubbock.
Lamesa--. at Pampa,
BIG SPRING AT CLOVIS.
Midland at Amarillo.

Texas League
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.

Antonio at Tulsa.
Shreveportat Dallas.

Houston at Fort Worth.
(All night games.)

National League

vs. Posedel (2-1-).

(Others not scheduled.).

American League

.593

.483

San

.688

niijnuy I-
-.

Detroit St Louls Benton (0--

vs. Kramer (2-0-).

not scheduled.')

EuropeansSure
Of Rinir Wins

CHICAGO,
ring stars
Hons
boxers, survivors a field pf
000, In

CASH
Tjet assist

your financial problems

advance money

glgnature

Automobile

Personal
INVESTIGATE OUR

Equity

Security
Finance Co.

"Wo Handle Own Not-es-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and FotMd

I LOST: Black leather purse

Pet 9

vo.

us

nd

on own

and

1M K. tad

be
twecn Mrs. Hlllburn's on 4th St
and Union Planing Mill Thurs
day morning between 0 and 10
o'clock. Liberal reward. 807 West
Third.

STRAYED: One light brown Jer
sey cow; dehorned; branded
I Lazy T on left side. Phono
106 or-- 767 and receive reward.

TcraoaaJa
MISS RAY, spiritual readings. She

will tell you what you wisn to
know; can help you In different
things. 1103 Hast Third, tugn--
way 80. '

' rrofcastoaal
Ben M Davis company
.Accountants Auditors

817 Mims BMrv Abilene. Texas

1

6 rubllc.Notlcca ' 8
DANCE1 at Town HaU every Sat--

unlay night. per couple; np
.cover cnarge. cw mmogeumuw
.Hall for rent to special parties
.anv . nleht excCDt Saturdays or
holidays. For lnformatlpn call

18 Business Services 8
I TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phono 1230

1CARS washed, greased and
vacuum cleaned, LK); every-
thing checked. Stop and talk
with us or call 152. Clarence
Allen's Gulf Service. West
Third.

Woman's Column
.706 1 EXPERT fitting and alterations
.706 and specializing In children's
.500 sewing. Hoover Uniform repre--
.471 sentatlve. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
.471 1 3Q3 jonnson.
.438 THE BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop
.813 has moved to its new location, ail
ica I nunncis. Try our opening special,

matrons, uiu uuu now yyisw- -
atcd. Phone1761.,

Pct.lj3.50 OIL permanents for $50. $5
.607

.533

waves S3. ii waves 2. vanny
Beauty Shop. 116 East2nd Street.
Phone 125.

Pet COLLEGE STATION, May 12 UP)
.008 lrr.1,, 4r.rA rlr nf TtlM Institute.

J shy on field brethren but top-hea-

jr In track events, moved into prellm-w- yi

warlcs of the Southwestconference
track and field meet today favored

.722

.632

888

80c

401

clipped stock.

Tiyi .inn nnniTPrw

Boston and relay and

Allen Ag.odatca Tress)

AB)i

to $500

Tape

Long Terms

EMPLOYMENT
18 Emply't Wt'd Mate 18
WANTED: Employment as book

college educa-
tion; references. Write C E.
Welch, Texas.

Emply't WW Female
RELIABLE experienced girl wants

as housekeeper in nico
home; can stay 208
Third. Phono 681.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. OpportHHlties 15
FOR Cafe; reasonable

price; Texas. Phone 321
W (Odessa).Frank Martin.

16 Money To Loaa
funds to on

farms and ranchesto buy, build,
.refinance; X annual payments.
ncnry nicKie. rag Texas.

SALE
26 Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE: Electric

box; one candy case;. 403 gal.
gasollno truck tank; small cash
register. Phone 9 or 1295. 303

First

32

RENT
Apartancats

APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc
ed rates. Stewart.Hotel, 8io Aus
tin.

ALTA VISTA for rent:
modern; electric Texrigerauon;
bills paid. 404.

32

KING apartments; modern; two
and room apartments;
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartments; mod-
ern; close In; south; cool; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 803
Johnson. Bee J. I vvooa. rnone
259--J.

THREE room apartments;
duplex and

garage) apartment. Phono 167.

FURNISHED'
Goliad.

apartment at GOO

THREE-roo- m garage
apartment. 507 East17th Street.
Phone 340.
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to retain their OUe. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
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muscle Rice

spring,

East

three

evening worship. The pastor
The Ricemen, without SteaUley,wiii be prcachlns-- the commence--

won an roeetiment. sermon In
with the University .of andL..Young.Peopie'aVespers,7 pt m.

a .m rnnip mnr
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keeper; business

Tartan,

nights.

Odessa,

UNLIMITED

FOR

Coca-Col-a
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furnished
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100-yar- d
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One buertlest so Hne, 8 Una minimum. Each successive tnser-tie-s:

4o Usi.
Weekly rate: $1 B minimum; 3o per Une per tonus, qver 5
lines.

rate: 11 per Une, no In copy.
Readers: per line, per lesue.
Card of thanks, Be per Use.
White space same as
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double"regular rate.

advertisementaccepted on an "until order, A speclfle
of Insertions must be given.

want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.
HOURS

Week 11 AJ.Saturdays
Tekpkoae 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Aparttacata

TWO furnished apartments; all
bills cam; private nam; at idu
MalnT Apply 510 Runnels after
0 p. nu Phono 1726-J- .

FURNISHED apartment!
bills paid. 607 Scurry SU

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1110 Main. SeeMrs. Jordan at
apartment 2.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with garage and telephone
service. 11th Place. Phone
1170.

MODERN unfurnished
apartment; complete' with ga-

rage.' Phone 264. 11th
Place.

NEWLY decorated unfur
nished apartment garage at
2008 Runnels. See PaulDarrow
at DouglassBarber Shop.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; at. 601
Runnels. See J. F. Hair at
East or iaa.

THREE-roo-m and two-roo- apart
ments; nicely furnished; private
bath; at 1002 Runnels 1003
Main, rear; and de-

sirable rates. Also 1 front room
furnished apartment bills
paid. Apply at 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; breakfast nook; locatedat
euutt .uregg. fnone iiob-j- .

MODERN furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; couple only
no 1106 Johnson. Phono
1224..

NICELY- - furnished apart--

jnent; rent reasonable. Apply
lioo Kunneis.

TWO-roo- m furnished
"private bath; utilities paid; lo
cated at 1800 scurry. infor
mation can at small nouso in
rear.

THREE-roo-m furnished apart
ment; all paid;
service. Austin.

TWO large south . rooms: nicely
furnished In modern,home; all
Dins paid priced,

uj. norm iMoian.

I
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Beer

LeBleu ....ISO 1M Mi (45
Grave.. 177 W7, 1T1 S15 '

Smith 177 MTIM 80S
Stegner .....i..l6 1M Me 44
Ramoey 154 138 Mtt 4T1
(Handicap) .... 11 2 11

Totals 873 820 Tfl 3907

FIRST NATL. BANK '
West .,...,....166-16- 15 4M
Zack 108 1U la 4T
Tldwell .,, 161 177 158 t4M
Million .. , 212 157 ,184 58
Graalman ......208 k234 153. 9W

Totals ..,.,.015 --m 814 23
Class B Leagae
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Hull ,,h 160 107 117 374
Reeves 78 64 78 251
Splvey ,117 115 128 310
Smith 123 118 137 378
Owens ...i.... 92 123,142 357
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ROBINSON
Hart ...........111 03 143 34T
C ...143 155 124
3. Robinson .... 80X80 lit 38
M. Smith 153 120 117 SM
Dummy .120 120 128 M0
(Handicap) .... 10 10

Totals ......626 578 . 881 10T

ROUND TOP
Ross ...,127 117
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Totals 1518
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(Handicap) .... 33
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trip American series
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Rico scriesSeptember
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Louis P Loclmer

LOUIS P. LOCIINER, chief of The Associated

Press Berlin Bureau, won the 1939 Pulitzer

Prize for "distinguished service as foreign
.correspondent;for fair, judicious,well balanced

and well informed interpretative writing. He

has had 15 yearsexperience observerel
the German scene. He KNOWS Germany

He writes for
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onstration agent, and voting dele
gates from Howard county, Mrs.

Hart Phillips, Jr, council chair
man of Overton, and Mrs. Edward
BJmpaon of Vealmoor, are to leave
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meeting of Texas Home Dem
onstration uasocJaUonIn Snyder,
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ICC CHAIRMAN TO
BE HERE MONDAY

A brief visit by Dr. Walter M. W.
Splawn, Washington, chairman of
the interstate commerce commis
sion, here early Monday morning
was announcedtoday.

Dr. Splawn will arrive here on
the 7:10 a. m. train and will be met
by his brother-in-la- W. W. Lay,
Coahoma. He will appear at the
chamber of commerce for a short
time where local men are invited
to meet with him. A short trip to
Interesting pointshere may be ar-
ranged before Dr. Splawn goes to
Coahoma and then to Abilene to
speak before the transportation di
vision of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention.

What-N- ot Club Meets
With Mrs. Tidtcell

Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Mrs. Arn
Scott were Included as guests
when the What-N- ot club' met
Thursday in the home ot Mrs. Roy
Tidwell for an afternoon of bridge,

Mrs. Scott won guest high scons
andMrs. Phil Smith won club high.
Mrs, Robert Satterwhlte blngoed
and Mrs.. W. J."Ecabourne was low.

Tea guestswere Mrs. C. B. John
son and Mrs. Grady McCrary.
sweet course was served and oth'
era attending were Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs. E. H. Thorp, Mrs.
Theron Hicks.

Public Records
Marriage License

C. A. Stokes, Lubbock,and Helen
Virginia Morrison, Lubbock.
Jiew Can

H. A. Hobbs, Ford tudor.
Walter Gressctt,Ford sedan.
Bulck Motor Division, Butck se

dan.
Big Spring Motor company,Ford

coupe.
Fred Coleman, .Plymouth sedan,

BACK FROM SANTONK

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall and
daughter, Marie, accompaniedby
Miss Helen' DuBrock, nurse, re
turned Thursdayeveningfrom' San
Antonio, whereDr. Hall was in at
tendanceupon sessions of the Tex
as State Medical association.

Thursday'sHerald quoted

GELATIN
This quotationwas Jn error

ssssssssjbssi ssi m

Correction

2 for 9c

sr..

I flk ROAR INTO THE

RITZ-Sunda-y, Monday

today and would demand the
death penalty for the
Bonham man if an Indictment
was returned.
Franks was held at Denlson,

where ha was arrested yesterday
while napping In a hbtel room. A
federal complaint filed at Fort
Worth charged Franks robbed the
bank, a memberof the FederalRe-
serve system, of $1,572, and shot
and killed Wllemon in commission
of the holdup.

Wllemon. slueeed andshot in the
back during the Wednesday noon
robbery,died that night in a Waxa--
hachie hospital.

Officers at Denlson foundon a
streeta maroon sedananswering
the descriptionof the one usedin
the robbery and began a syste
matic search which led Patrol
men Grady O Shields and Louis
Winchester to Franks'room.
A newspapermanheard an oral

statement In which Franks saidhe
was alone In the robbery. He threw
the pistol Into the Red river, and
$559 police found In a pillow case
in his room was all that was taken
from the bank, he claimed.

FARM CHECKS DUE
BY END OF MONTH

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)
Agricultural conservationpayment
checks should reach 2,000 West
Texas farmers by the end of this
month, Representative M ah o n
(D-Tc- x) announced after confer
ring w)th various administration
officials yesterday.

Mahon said the farmers agreed
that their indebtednesto tho Com
modity Credit corporation,, which
resulted from deficiency in grade
oi their 183? loan cotton be deduct
ed from their 1938 conservation
payments.

AAA Officials In
Conference Here

Seventy-fiv- e county AAA officials
from 11 surrounding West Texas
countiesconvergedhero Friday for
meeting on checkingperformances,

J.. W. Doak, West Texas field
representative for the AAA, and
C. H. Moseley, CollegeStation, state
performance supervisor, were In
charge of the discussions which
dealt with compliance and execu
tion ot forms to be used in connec
tion with tho work.

Similar meetings will be held In
San Angelo Monday and in Marfa
on Wednesday, said Doak, They
'will complete the series of three
held In extensiondistrict No. 0,

County adjustment assistants.
performancesupervisorsand coun
ty committeemen from Howard,
Glasscock, Nolan, Mitchell, Scurry,,
Eisner, Borden. Dawson,. Gaines
Ector, Andrews. Midland. Ward
and Martin countieswere here for
the parley at the Settles.

VISITING FRIENDS
Marvin Louise Davis, 407 Lan

caster street; Is visiting friends In
Fort Worth , and Denton.

50c
CLEANED

AND BLOCKED
Guaranteedwork! A regular
$L90 job. Sendus yours bow.
Suits, Dresses
Ctenad A Presses! &UC

Crawford Cleaners
Nest l r4atM Xk. M

BxnssrRoll
(Continuedrrom Pago 1)

H. Homer 1
Big Spring News 1
A. E. Walker 1
Vlo Molllnger
Tick Read 1
WestermanDrug , , 1
Cunningham& Philips 2

B. Pickle ......... 1
EarnestWisdom : 1
Max Jacobs .-- 1
Sam Fisherman 1
Hester Office 1
Carnett's Radio ,. 1
Ivas Jewelry
Clays No-D-L- 1
Presley'sEat Shop 1
Army Store 1
Thomas & Thomas 1

H. Hayward 1
W. J. Garrett 1
Morrison Sc Morrison..... 1
First National Bank

I. Stewart .'. .-
- 1

Taylor Electric 1
Jim Campbell 1
J. M. Radford ....'0
Ollie Suggs 1
Nat Shlck 1
DanHudson 1
H. W. Smith 1

D. Douglass 1
Cliff Wiley 2
Lewis Christian 1

Bill Crook 1
Bill Tate .V...... 1
Gene Thomas 1
C. O. Nalley 1
V. A. Merrick 1
Matt Harington 1
Joe Pickle 1
Edmund Notestine 1
George Gentry.. 7..,,. 1
Tom Ashley 1
H. A. Stegner 1
B. Reagan 1

Blomshleld 1
Marvin Wood 1
L. W. Croft ;r 1
Joe Harrison ,; 1
Cecil Thlxton 1
Charles Kelsey 1
C. L. Rowo
E. D. McDowell 1

Joe Galbralth , , 1
J. D. Arthur 1
Cecil Guthrie . ..; 1
Mrs. O. H. McAlIster
Empire Southern 6
Big Spring Herald ..............6

AP Chief
(Continuedrrom rage 1)

a memberof the foreign staff, as
signed to posts In Japan, China,
Mongolia, traveling with the AEF
across Siberia during the World
war, and in Europe.

Included amongthe many stories
King handled were the death
King George V at Sandringham,
the successionto tho throne
King Edward VIII, hi abdication
"for the woman I love" and the
coronation ot the new king and
queen.

He wrote the story,of the burial
of King George V, and coveredthe
coronationoi tne presentroyai cou
ple.

Augmenting King's coverage ot
the visit, through Quebec,Montreal,
Ottawa, to Toronto, through.Wlnnl
peg to Vancouverand Victoria and
the return tin through Edmonton,
Windsor, to Washington,New Yoik
and Hydo Park before the depar
ture from Halifax June 15, will be
the combined staffs of the Cana
dian Press and the Associated
Pressin various cities.
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Taxes
(Continued from rage1)

er'ln conrressagreed they would
have to be made up from taxes
on corporationsas a whole.
Soma-- persons favoring repeal

wantedoTubstltutes;TieBald,add
ing that In common honesty the
revenue replacement angle should
be prominent in all newspaper
stories on the- subject

He said there were many ways
of finding substitutes andthe
most' commonly advocated'one
was to raise the flat Income tax,
now ranging from 12 1--2 per cent
on smaller corporationsto 19 per
cent on large ones.
If the other levies, including the

capital stock, excess profits and
other levies, were repealed, the
president continued; about $250,--
000,000 in revenue,would have to be
found.

'Alio president's remarks oa
taxes followed a suggestion by
Senator Barkley (D-K- ?) that ac
tion on business tax revision be
postponeduntil next year.
Barkley said ha thought perhaps

the best plan would be to Instruct
the treasury and members.of house
and senate taxcommitteesto make
an intensive study of the situation
after congressadjourns.

They could bring recommenda
tions to congress in January, andj
even though 1910 Is an election year
and memberswould want to quit
early, Barkley said they probably
would stay on the Job if therewere
prospectsof aiding business.

Legislature
(Continued from rage 1)

25 centsand moro perpound,.and
playing cards.
The luxury tax was estimatedto

raise between $500,000 and $750,000.
Firearms and ammunition $50,--

000.
Additional amusement taxes

$300,000 to $350,000.
In the latter all admissionswould

be taxed 1 cent for every 25 tents
or fraction thereof above 35 cents.
Recreationalclubs and social clubs
dues also would be taxed, with
fraternal societies exempt

Added was an amendment by
Delmar King of Garner to tax in
terstate commissions of stock .ex
change brokers 2 per cent

Membersof the committeewere
favorable to the bill aside from
the fact they were anxious to get
something to the floor for con
sideration. Many legislators who
were spectators said they be
lieved the authors had drawn
comprehensiveblU which would
spread the tax burden as thinly
as possible, yet would raise the
necessarymoney.

CIVIC MUSIC TALK
GIVEN BEFORE CLUB

For a talk on the Civic Music
drive given by W. It Dawes and to
instruct a nominating committee
to name a' slate of new officers.
membersof the American Business
club met Friday noon at the Set
tles hotel lor lunoheon and busi
nesssession.

Dawes'told about the music as
sociation and urged,cooperationIn
buying student scholarships.Flans
for a fishing trip for. members and
their families to be given in June
were discussed.

The nominating commutes con
sisting qf past presidents includes
W. D. Carnett Dr. Preston R. Ban
derrf, and Roy Reeder.Dawes and
Norman Priest were specialguests
and approximate! 25 persons at
tended, ,

AT MEDICAL MEET
m: ana Mrs. p. w. Maione re-

turned Thursdayevening from San
Antonio, wnere ur. uaione attend
ed sessionsof the Toxas State
Medical association, in the ear, eye
ana now section. They made
trip by plane, taking two hoursand
X(y ptuiutei eat way;,

RacingStory
eaturedAt

TheRitz
Gcorgo Baft, Ellca
Drew In 'Tho Lady's
From Kentucky

The newest starring team to
come out of Hollywood George
itait ana icuen Drewhead tho
cast of Paramount's thrilling ro
mantic drama of tho race track,
Tho Lady From Kentucky," which

comes to tho R1U Friday and Sat
urday.

Cast together fop tho first time.
Georgewill be seenas asmall-tim- e

gambler, a tout who, through a
twlstiof circumstance,finds himself
Involved in the noble sport of rac
ing norscs. lovely Ellen Drew Is
cast as a gentlewomanof old Ken
tucky who has inherited her fa
ther's racing stable. Rounding out
tho castareHugh Herbert, the droll
comic, who finds plenty of oppor
tunity to indulge In his unique
variety ot comedy,and ZaSu Pitts,
in one of tho best roles of her ca
reer as a Southern Bcllo.

The story Immediately estab
lishes Georgo Raft for Just what
ho Is a small time (rambler. He
is seengiving a blood transfusion
so that he'll have thlrty-flv- o dol
lars with which to gamble. He
indulges In card games, plays slot
machines,doesanything ho can to
raise a stako, and winds up with
cnougn .money to take over a
bookie's establishment when the
bookie Is running out. Things go
well for a while with George and
his pal and hanger-on-, Hugh Her-
bert. Then'the horsesstart to run
against him and bo winds up
broke.

Casting about for a tangible as
set, he finds that he has just "one
thing left a half ownership in a
raco horse. He decides to find out
of what value the horsecan be to
htm, and so tho pair mlgrato to
Kentucky. Thcro George Is amazed
to learn that beautiful Ellen Drew
Is the other halfrowner. Immed
iately he makes plans to use the
horse to his own .advantage. H
startsto sell his share,but changes
his mind when the horso triumphs
magnificently- - in his initial xace.
Then George settles down to learn
ing bow to train thoroughbreds,
much to the amusementof Ellen
Drew and the discomfiture of
Hugh Herbert who would rather
spend his time with a Southern
Belle he has met ZaSu Pitts.

The picture teaches its logical
climax in tho thrilling racing
scones. Photographed on ono of
the best tracks in the country.
they are said to surpassanything
which has ever been seen on the
screenfor sheer- action and drama.
Sport lovers will find them au
thentic in every detail, and sports
lovers and Just plain moviegoers
alike will find them as thrilling as
any other scenes they have ever
witnessedon the screen.

Britai
(Continued rrom rage 1)'

war time as well as an ally in the
eastern Mediterranean.

Poland continued efforts to
reach a better understanding
with her one-ti- enemy, So-
viet Russia, and it was said au
thoritatively diplomatic confer
ences, in Warsaw and Moscow
were maklnir Droerresa.
Poland, faced with German do.

mandsfor the Free City of Danzig
and a route across Pomorza (the
Polish Corridor), has French and
British riledcrea of aid In defense
of her Independence.Britain and
France are trying to get Russia to
oin tne guarantee.
French Premier Daladlerwon

substantial vote of confidence after
debate on forelcm nollcv that fol.
iowea nis statement yesterdaythat
trance was determined to match
the strength of. her neighbors.

uoth Britain and France were
cheeredby tho declarations of
their heads of government yes-
terday .Daladler that breakers
of Uie peace would "feel the
weight of French arms," and
BrIUsh Prime Minister Chamber
lain that anv attemnt fnrcthlv in
changetile status of Danzig and
thereby "threaten Polish Inde
pendence"would bring war.

B'SPRINCGROUP TO
TAKE PART IN PECOS
ROPING CONTEST

A crouD of local rodeo enthnal
asts and nerformera will im tn
Pecos Saturday to participate In
a --jacK pot matched roping con-
test-

Sheriff JessSlaue-hte- will h nit.
iea against iiai uage, carisbad, N,
m sheriff. Others due to enter
from here lncludo Bill Mcllvaln,
Vance Davis. Charlav nrolnhtnn
and Reuben Crelghton. Jeff Good
may majce tne trip and compete
ana jonnny in an is oue to go. ,

81au?hterand Oilihtrm nra HI.
rectors In the Big Spring Cowboy
iiounion, ana jiodeo which will be
stagedhereJune

MASONIC OFFICIAL
IS GREETED BY 75

Masons turned out 76 strong
Thursday evening for the official
"visit" ot Russell Strlngfellow, dis
trict deputy grandmaster, who is
a memberof the local lodge.

Following a closed session of the
Blue lodge, the Order of Eastern
Star, headed by Worthy Matron
Maude Brooks, served refresh
ments to the men. A decorative
scheme featuring roses was car
ried out by the women, .

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs, Wi H. Montgomery, 8Q3

Aylford street underwent minor
surgery at the! Maione Hetraa
(,UMC-llojt- fTMay saerwmr,

AarketS
Wall Strt

NEW YORK, May 12 UT)-- Tho

stock market today resembled a
backward-istlndc- d tortoise.

The list shitted slightly Into re
verse at the start extonded de-
clines later to a point or so .for
leaders, then, after a moderate re-
covery, came virtually to & stand-
still. Whllo there was a handful
ot gainers,at the close, fractional
minus signs predominated.

With tho ticker tape frequently
slumbering, transfers for tho five
hoursWere less than 350,000 shares,
another ono ot tho low turnovers
In' neatly a year.

The market turned a cold shoul
der to tho apparent ending lot tho
six .weeks' old soft coal tlc-u- p.

Subsenuentrnmmrnt nf Prnnl.
dent Roosevelt at his press con
ference regarding tax revision
furnished scant stimulation to
speculativesentiment

Little Inspiration was found In
European developments or domes
tic businesshappenings.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 12 tP (USDA)
Salable hoirs 4.000: ton 7.25 freelv:
DUIK 110-20- 0 lbs. 7.10-2-5; 260-30- 0 lbs.
largely 6.75-7.1- 0; 310-38- 0 lbsT 6.40--
70.

Salable cattle 1,000; salablecalves
300: best light steers10.15: practl
cal top weighty sausageofferings
7.25; Vealers steady;choice weighty
kinds up to 10.50; light offerings'
10.00 down.

Salable Bheep 5,000; lato Thurs
day best wooled lambs 10.60; top
clippers 9.65; today s trade around
steady; early sales fed wooled
tamos iu.ou; cupperso.a; practical
ly not fat sheepoffered; small lot
Colorado spring lambs 11.00.

CATTLE
FORT WORTH, May 12 UP)

(U S D A) Cattle salable 1,300;
total 1,000; calves Salable 500; total
1,100; three loads heavy fed steers
10.25; few grass steers In 7.00
range; part loads yearling steers
10.00-10.5- 0 load heifers and two
loads yearling steers0.75: load 9.60;
plain and medluni yearlings slow
at 6.50-8.5- most cows 4.50-62-

hulls; .5.00--6 slaughter --calves
largely 0.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs salable and total 800; top
6.60; packer top 6.50; good to choice
170-26- 0 'lbs. 6.45-6.6- good to 285
lbs. butchers 6.35; and good 150 lb.
weightsdown to 6.00.

Sheep salable and total 6,500;
good to cholco 'spring Iambs 9.00--
925; medium grades down to 8.00;
good clipped lambs 825; most clip-
pers 7.0O-8.0- ld wethers
5.50-6.0- ewes 3.00 down; clipped
feeder lambs 5.00-6.0- common
spring lambs and feeders mostly
6.00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 12 ' CP) In
contrast with firmness in the spot
month, cotton futures declinedto-

day under foreign selling and
southern liquidation. In late after-
noon prices werethree higher to six
lower.

Futures closed 10 higher to four
lower.

Open High Low Last
May .... 8.84 8.93 8.77 829-9- 3

July .... 8.44 8.45 8.33 8.44-4-5

Oct .... 7.82 7.84 7.73 7.83-8- 4

Dec .... 7.63 7.63 7.54 7.62-6-2

Jan 7.60 7.62 7.53 7.62,
Mch .... 7.57 7.57 7.51 7.57

Spot-- nominal; middling 9.44.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Wllford Reece, 111 North Nolan
street, was much Improved Friday,

Charles Coats, 407 Owens street,
remained about the same late Fri
day afternoon.

C. F. Duvall. 434 Hillside, will
leave the hospital 'Friday evening
and will go to Marshall, where he
will enter the T&P hospital.He has
been under treatment for several
weeks, following a heart attack. He
Is continuing to Improve.

Mrs. R. B. Morgan of GardenCity
underwent minor surgery at the
hospital Friday morning.

H. M. Zimmerman, sheriff of
Martin county, who has beenin tho
hospital sinceApril 28 when he un-
derwent a mastoid operation, vfru
able to leave the hospital for his
home in Stanton Friday.

Herman Toung, 407 Austin street
Is In the'hospital for medical treat
ment

DAUGHTER BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Davis of Black Springs,New Mex-

ico, at the Maione te Hogan Clinlc- -
Hospltal, Friday, May 12th,
daughter. Mother and child are
doing well. The Davlsea formerly
resided nearBig Spring.

The weekly attendanceat Amer
ican motion picture theaters is
tlmated at 90,000,000.

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

(07 E. 3rd, Phone 1818
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Ambulance Service

Phone 175
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StantonMan

DeathVictim

1

STANTON, May 12 (Spl Dcatk'
caused by a heart ailment Thufs
day night claimed Albert Charles
Straub, well' known Stanton Bier--
chant Mr. Straub, 45, was ill only
a day and his passing came as a
shock to tho town where ho had
been in businessfor 32 years. Ho
operated a grocery jstore.

Born In Scaley, Tex., Mr. Straub
camo to Stanton In 1910, following
a period of residencein Glasscbck
county. He was married here In
1919 and tho widow, with four sons
and two daughters survives.

Final rites have been scheduled
for 3 p. m. Sunday at St Joseph's
Cathollo . church, with Father
Chovrlcr In charge. Burial will
bo mndo In tho Catholic ccmctory.

Surviving children are Mrs. Mar-- '
garct Reynolds, Wlllla Mae Straub, "

Albert Charles, Jr., Bobby Joe, .

ClaUdo Wallaco and "Raymond
Straub, all of Stanton. Other sur-
vivors are his step-mothe-r, Mrs.
Minnie Straub, a sister, Mrs. L G.
Peters and a granddaughter,Janet
Reynolds, all of Stanton.

Eborley Funeral home ot Big
Spring is in charge ot arrange
ments.

UNITED MANAGERS
TO CONVENE HERE

GeorgeE, Bloomberg, vice presi
dent of United Dry Goods store,
with headquartersin El Paso,Is in
Big Spring to attend,a West Texas
zone meeting ot managersof the
United Dry Goods Store) Including
managers from Midland; Pecos,
Carlsbad and Portales, N. M., and
Big Spring. While- - here Mr. Bloom
berg ls guestof Sol Krupp, mana
ger oi tne local united-Dr- uoods
store. The- meeting will be held
throuhgout Sunday,May 14th.

w
It's Mine
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EAT AT. THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Telephone 691 Office 1406

r. O. Box 1160. '

RichbourgBrothers
Real Estate & Insurance

Soo Us for Eberley-IIouspwxIg-

Burial Tollcy .

106 W. 3rd Big Spring,Texas

Hear -

Fulton Lewis Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator , . . everyTuesday
andThursday,0 p. m.
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